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Soulhern Ill inois Un ivers il y a l Carbond a le 
" ... \ 
Fishy business 
Paul Wills, a PhD in fisheries irOl" Louisiana, gathers a net near Carbon-
Lale Reservoir, Wills was seining for carp Tuesday to be used for research, 
Official: Economy warming but 'glacial' 
WAS HI NGTO (I,; PI)-Federal Reserve 
Chainnan Alan Grecnsp~ said Tuesday the 
nalion's economy is oul of the recession. but 
he described lhr recovery as "glacial:' 
" I thin k we are already out of il. The 
ques t ion is what happens (rom here," 
Greenspan !Old the co ng rr: s ional Joint 
Economic Comrniucc. 
" Rarely have I seen a reeo"cry as anemic" 
as the current one, Greenspan said. calhng it 
" little more than glaciaJ," 
Grecn!o.pan 311ribUied the sin'"" rebound to 
the fac t that :he "extent of the dec line has 
been qui le . mall." He said the spring of 1991 
probably was the low point of the recession. 
11lc r .x:cs~ion pIT'''Jably was unavoidable, 
Greenspan said , given the IOllg period of 
su'tained economic growth during the I 980s. 
He saId the possibi lity of cont inuing without 
"some form of adjustment ... was ;1!mo~l 
non-existenL .. 
He sai d th e s pecific t rigger for the 
see ECONOMY, page 5 
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Senate committee 
approves loan bill 
Banking lobbyists 
influence senators 
to soften legislation 
By Todd Welvaert 
Politics Writer 
A watered-down version of a biU designed 
to restructure the c.urrent gUC!lCll1tccd sturent 
loan system and eliminate the role of banks 
passe d thro ug h the Se nate F inance 
Committee Tuesday. 
The legislation has been scaled down from 
the original plan to a test. mostly a result of 
heavy lobbying from banking institutions. 
n.e proposal now is a ('est available to 500 
colleges nationwide, The colleges would be 
on a volunteer basis. 1lle U.S. Depanment of 
Education is choos ing volunteers 10 
participate. 
"We are positive there will be no lack of 
volu nteers for the program : ' said Se n. 
Simon, D-Makanda in a press release, ''The 
new PJ'01!!'lIl1 benefits students and schools a 
~deaI," 
slue finandal aid administrators have 
supponed the proposal but say they will have 
to take a careful look at how the test program 
will provide for students. 
"slue will cen ainly consider it," said 
Pamela Brinon, SIUC financial aid director. 
" It will depend on the particulars but it is 
something we will definitely look at." 
Banking and secondary markets lobbied 
heavily against the legislation to save the 
$4.8 billion GSL market. GSls represent the 
third most lucrati ve loans banks award 
behind credit car.; and automobile loans. 
The American Banke", Association cal led 
the plan " inefficient and expensive;' citing 
the plan would cost taxpaye", and students 
more :n the long run because students would 
have up in 25 year.; to repay the loan. 
"lbe purpose of the federal student loan 
program is to help provide access to higher 
education," Sen. Durenberger, R-Minn said 
see LOAN, page 5 
Party proposals 
Council hears debate for Springfest, Halloween 
By Terf Lynn Carlock 
City Writer 
City Council memb<n say Spiingfest has 
boc:om.1 the ghost of RaIIowecn's past. 
The City Council initiated discussion of 
the Staff pquor Advisory Commiuee's six 
recommendations fn. controlling the 1992 
HalloweCfl and Springfest oelebralions. 
SLAC me mbers recom mended early 
closing hour.; for all liquor establishments, a 
ban on the retai l sale of kegs a nd a 
res Lrictio n on morning liquor sales. The 
commiuee also requesred a ban on the sale 
of glass container.; and changing the year-
around closing time for liquor sales from 2 
a,m. to I :59 a.m. to avoiQ th, problem of 
ex tended li fl uo r hours whe '1 the t ime 
changes.the l3St Sunday of October, 
Councilman John Yow said he is in favor 
of al l six recommendations made by SLAC. 
"This will be Lhe fi 7'Sl time we can make a 
dent ,n the problems arising from Halloween 
a nd Spring fes t," he said . " I th ink the 
recommendations of SLAC arc well-thought 
out and well presented" 
But SIUC's Unde rgmd ua te S tuden t 
Government is co ncerned the p roposed 
recommendations will haclc fire, said Brad 
Cole, USG chief of staff, 
" We fear that so me of the 
recomme ndations might solicit morc 
activities than in the past, " be said. "We want 
to better understaod these matte", and get 
our opinion across before action is taken," 
Counci lman Keith 1.xhorn sa id the 
Carbondale community has not been unified 
cno ugh on the issues of HaUm';een and 
Springfest in the past. 
"SIUC students are our bread and butter, 
and when we consider these propositions we 
have to look at them through the eyes of 20 
year-<>Ids," he said. ' 'There's no way in hell 
y u' re going to slOp Halloween because we 
have forces outside of Carbondale: ' 
The City Counci l needs to co ns ider 
studcnl~ warn to be J...:l". of a group activity. 
Thxhom said. 
"I think if you 're go ing to stop the sales al 
j 0 p.m .. then students will be out on the 
streets earlier," Ite said. " I th inl:. if you're 
going to stop sales, SlOp them at midnigh t 
instead of throwing everyone o ut on the 
street with four to nve hour.; left to party." 
see SPRINGFEST, page 5 
Salad replaces 'meHing pot' on teaching menu 
By Shenri L. Wilcox 
General Assignment Writer 
slue student SCOIt Winston is 
p::-. rl Irish. French, Native 
American. African and Russian-
and he wa..'\ raised Jewish. 
Winston sa id he believes in the 
mc ll ing pot theory, the idea that the 
United Stales auracts a mult itude of 
e thnic people. mixes them together 
and creates a mull i-c u lt ured 
American. 
" I am not j ust OIlC thing ," said 
WinslOn, 3 senior in adven is ing 
from Skokie. " J am many things 
combined into one." 
But some educat rs no longer 
teach the idea of a me lti ng pot. 
saying th l! theory is, at best. out-
dated. 
Many professors now leach their 
students to compare the United 
Slates to a tossed sa lad. said Jamc.'\ 
Jack son, S IUC professor of 
curriculum and instruction. 
T hi s country sho ul d not be 
thought of as a "melt in1! pot" 
t-eca use the concept of ma ny 
cultu res melting inio one' suggests 
that people must "melt and refonn" 
giving up many of the na ilS which 
should be enhanced, he said. 
The tossed salad klea suggests 
while cultural groups combine with 
o thers to c rea te a bCllcr fin a l 
product, they still can hang r,n to 
their own cultural divetsity withOLt 
bei ng smo tl .crcd in a nothe r. he 
said. 
" In a salad . a tomato is a 
tornale.," he said. "No matter how 
you slice it, dice it, or mix it with 
o ther ing redie n ts . it 's s ti ll a 
lomato." • 
But W ins to n said the tossed 
see :lALAD, page 5 
Gus says this melting pot 
idea s eems t o get a lot of 
people steamed up, 
• • J .~.~"~', , .,., • • I - ~ J ~ I 
Well ness Center 
gets $117,OOO-grant 
for awareness plan 
-Story on page 3 
Students leave for 
spring break; sales 
in Carbondale drop 
-Story or. pal Ie 8 
Opinio n 
- See page 4 
Business 
-See page '1 
Classified 
- See page 13 
SIUC ge,ologists use 
satellite' network 
to study quake zone 
-Story on page t3 
English soccer team 
returns to Italy for 
first time since riot 
-Story on page 20 
Page <0 March 4. 1992 
Sports 
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• 
Sky ball 
Doug Moy, undecided sophomore from Jacksonville, prepares to serve 
an ace lit the tennis courts behind Lesar Law Building. Moy, who played 
Tuesday afternoon, said he likes to play tennis when the weather is nice. 
Still haunted 
English team returns to Italy 7 years 
after fatal soccer uprising in Brussels 
GENOA. Italy (UPI) - Shadowed by 
mcn'ories of the 1985 soccer tragedy in 
Belgi-lm. the English ;Iub LivelJ>OOl plays 
Gen"" Wednesday ir. ,t.o ~uarterfina1s of the 
UEFA Cup. 
Liverpool will be playing its first game in 
haly ... in~e the night a l Hcysel Stadium in 
Bru,..,ls when 39 fans. mostly Italians. died 
ill 3 stadium riot. 1be deaths came before the 
start of the European Champions Cup final 
between Liveraxx>l and Juvcntus. 
The European Football Union (UEFA ) 
banned all English clubs from European 
competition unt il 1990. Liverpool however. 
remained in exi le an extra year. 
.• A lmost seven years have passed." 
Italy·s leading sports newspaper La Gauclla 
dello Sport said in an editorial. . ·There arc 
wounds which can never be set aside. and 
sadnesses which remain and which crop up 
again 11 the mention of that name. 
" But now that Liverpool is returning. 
there is also a desire that today is another day 
and that the hooligans are less hoo!;gan after 
the hard and serious bailie conducted by the 
English authorit ies against this plague." 
Repons of the worst stadium hooliganism 
in two ye(i.TS in Birmingham and London 
during two English League games last 
weekend added to police apprehensions in 
Genoa. 
Working with British polir;e. the Genoa 
plice and city council announced elaborate 
precautions aimed at minimizing the ri sk 
from the visiting Liverpool fans. arriving in 
Genoa aboard seven special planes and in 
buses. 
These incl ude herding the most suspect 
Liverpool fans into a city square o n the 
Genoa waterfront. under special police 
watch. There will be extra police guards at 
tourist lies and other places fans arc likely 
to visit. 
The local governor of Genoa issued an 
order Tuesday night banning the sale of 
alcohol throughout the city all da y 
Wednesday. 
11lc city council. with the collaboration of 
Rogan Taylor. founder of the Liverpool 
Football Supporters' Associ ation. is 
arrangi ng meet ings between groups of 
Liverpool and Genoa fans before tIle game. 
Swiss be.ats rain, Australian 
to advance in tennis tourney 
INDIAN WELLS. CALIF.(UPI ) -
Switzerland·s Jakob Hlasek, the No. 16 seed, 
defeated Todd Woodbridge of Australia 7-5. 
6-4 Monday night after steady rains washed 
away most first·round play at the S I million 
Newsweek Champions Cup. . 
Two unseeded Spania-rds also ad\lanced 
into the second round. Javier Sanchez 
defeated Olivier Delaitre of France 6-3, 6-0 
while Francisco Clavet beat wild<ard entry 
Brian MacPhie of San Jose. Calif.. 6-4. 6-3. 
In a battle of wild-card entries, Australia 's 
. Richard Fromberg defeated Richard Krajicek 
of The Netherlands. 7-5. 6-4. 
Only four of the 14 firs t*round matches 
were played :md t"oy beg.n after 6 p.m. PST 
<tfh:r showers subsided. Hiasek was the only 
seed to pia) . 
No. 1 1 Sergi Bruguera of Sp:lin. No. 12 
Michael Chang of Placentia. Calif. and o. 
13 Magnus Gustafsson of Sweden were the 
No.10awgs 
to battle WSU 
in first round 
Hoops Notebook 
seeded players whcse matche s were 
pos tponed . They we re rescheduled for 
Tuesday. 
The 56-player draw includes top-ranked 
American Jim Courier, No. 3· ranked Pete 
Samptas. rcif,nin& Wimbledo n champi.n" 
Michae\ S\.\\ch and Gu)' t=Oft,~ o~ l'r.mcC. 
MallVai WaShington. of Swan z Creek. 
Mich .. ranked No. 25 on the A TP computer. 
withdrew from the tournament Monday with 
an elbow injury. 
Washington. 22. won his fi rst A TP title in 
Memphis three weeks ago. 
· ·I\·s hard to say how long 1"11 be ou\.·· 
Washington said. ·· It can eilher be a few 
days or a few weeks. 1be pain has come and 
gope. 
" J'v(' been playing a lot lhc last few weeks 
and I've been advised 10 take a res t. 
Hopefully 1"11 be able to play at Lipton (neXl 
week ).·· 
'Tark the Shark' might bite back ~~~~n:ancuso 
with own investigation of UNLV 
LAS VEGAS (Upn - How's this for a conference. ··When the truth gets out. then 
bi7..arJ'e and ironic twist? Jerry Tarkanian is I'll make a decision as to what I'm e:"ing to 
noy. 1emanding an investigation of UNLV. do." 
Tarkanian, the embattled and embittered Recently. Tarkanian has been rumored to 
basketball coach at Nevada-Las Vegas. who be considering the coaching job at San Diego 
'llay or may not have coached his last game S!.atc and there has been talk of him moving 
at UNL V Tuesday night , is requesting that on to tlie NRA. 
"somebody outside of Nevada" conduct an There are more than a few Tarkanian 
investigation of the ~hool 's actions that led detract('TS out there who want thc coach to 
to his decision to rescind his resignatjon Ia:;t sever all his ties to both the school and Las 
month. Vega s communit y. C hief among them. 
This from a man who has been UNLV President Robct1 Maxson. 
investigated by the NCAA almost from the A ltho ugh Maxson is publicly caut ious 
time day he began coaching at the school in about comments directed towa;d Tarkanian. 
1973. It's almost like Don King asking Maxson has made it quite clear he wants 
Congress to investigate boxing. Tarkanian oUI-the sooner. the better. 
Tarkanian wants "the truth" abou t his Maxson acknowledges that his un iversity is 
basketball program exposed because he says. at a "cros !iroads" and that Tarkanian' s 
'·some o f the of the things that have presence """ only do further damage to the 
happened to Rebel basketball are rather schoo!"s already corrupted image. 
unusual." ·'This has been a very long basketball 
THE SALUKIS go into the Mis-
souri Valley Conference tourney 
Saturday in S\. Louis as the No. I 
seed. just as tlwy did two yC<lf'!' ago. 
In the 1990 tournament the 
Dawgs lost in the finals to Illinois 
State at Nomlal and finished with a 
26-7 record. TIleY were snubbed by 
the NCAA tournament se lec tion 
comminec for an at*large bid. 
Coach Rich Herrin said his club. 
which finished the regular season 
first will try to top the o. 8 seed 
Wichita State Shocker~. and then 
worry about its next oppollent. 
"You alway~ have to be 
conccmcd about a team like 
Wichita." Herrin said. "Thcy are 
playing some really mOli vatcd 
basketball right now:· 
The Shockers. who finished the 
regular season 6-12 in the Gateway 
and 8- 19 overall. have won three of 
"The issue is Co get at the truth ," season, we don't need to make i t any 
. , • ,~~r~~~j.a~ • ~~.id •. at a Monda>,.".~~~ws 'J.~ ef';; ~~ .. ~i?¥~~ ...... -.','{ .. ~ ~~.:_:~.?~~~~I. ~ ,1.9 4 
Staff Photo by ~.8rk Busch 
Junior forward Ashraf Amaya slams home 2 
~f .~Is ~5 points !I) ~.l?aY'!gs' "{In ~~er,"'NI. 
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I Chuck's I 
I G Gour'!1et I 
I ~ Pizza I 
GIRLS! ~ ewswyap .. 
HUNDKEDS VISIT 
ME EVERYDAY. Id 
SHARE THE FUN! wor 
SEE WHAT I GOT -'-FO:"":R::"":M-'-E"-B-P-R-I-M-E-M-IN-IS-T-E-R-H-A-S-H-E-A- R-T-A-TT-A-C-K-
I REAL DELIVERY DEALS I I r--iMEDfill.rl r---H:ARGE---l r---2'MEi5f@---ll 
I II II PEPPERONI I 
I I PIZZA : ~ PIZZA :: PIZZAS : I !ONLY '4·88 !iONLY '5·88 !!ONLY .... ! I ~------ALLSPECi'lCSCOMEWITH2n.B-PEPSIS!-----_J I 
I ..l!!!d1tionalloppings 95< each) I FREE DElJVfJlY • 549-7811 
~GRAND AVE MALL NOTVAUD "11H CARBONDAL£:J arHUl SPEOALS ----------~ 
Fresh Food 
Quafity fruits & vegeta6fes 
at tfie rawest prices 
Banana . ......... ......... ............... 3 Ibs./$l.00 
Broccoli ................................ .. 69(/bunch 
Green oo;on ........................... 5/$1.00 J 
Celery .....•..•.••.••..................•.....•• 39(/slalk , ~ 
California Navel Orange ... ...... OS( ea. ~1 
Florida Red Grapefruits .......... . 19( ea. 
And much mON_ f); 
Sale Effective Mar, 7 ,'992 
Hours: Mon, • Frl, 9:30 • 6:00 Sal. 9:00-5:00 
.too E. Walnut (Intersection 01 E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534 
THAT MAKES MY 
SUBS SO HOT! 
~URMETSUBS 
~2.75 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
549-=~.il4 
Eat 'Right March Into National 
Nutrition G) 
America Month 
9\Lutrition :Fun Wart( 
Co-sponsored by Vitality, Florida Department of Citrus, & Sysco, Louisville. 
Upper Track, Student Recreation Center 
Wednesday, March 4 
5:OOp.m.-6:OOp.m. 
First 70 participants will receive a free t-shirt after walking two miles ! 
Orange juice & water provided! 
. . ~ . , "'"," 
:J/fi--
. '.. ~., ,. 
Drawing for prizes at 6:00p.m.!!! 
(Must be presenl to win) 
.. .-,_th""'l! 
S""j. .... - ..... --'" 
.~ . "'~{jI 
-""'*' .
---. -
SlUe Residence 
X~~~g 
Mcn4'.chcm Begin , :.hc only IsracJj prime minister to sign a peace uealy 
with an Arnb COUi1!ry, suffered an apparent heart attack Tuesday and was 
reponed in critical but stable condition at a Tel Aviv :lOspitaJ. Doctors at 
Ichilov Medic.'Il Center, where Begin, 78, was rushed from his home early 
Tuesday, first thought the nohcl Peace Prize winner ha,1 suffered a stroke, 
but instead found evidence of t,ean damage. 
BOSNIA VOTES FOR INDEPENDE~4CE - Bosnia-
Hercegovian election officials said Tuesday the m'Jlti-ethnic republic 's 
voters overwhelmingly approved independence, and Bosnian President 
Alija [zct:.egovic said he will seek international recognition of the 
republic's sovereignty. The resul ts of the weekend referendum, which was 
boycotted by the Serl>s who want 10 maintain a Yugoslav federation , were 
issued a day afi.er Serbs paralyzed the capital, Sarajevo, with roadblocks. 
PRAVDA ANNOUNCES PRINTING CUT BACK -
Pravda, the once-mighty daily oracle of the Soviet Communist Party. 
announced Tuesday it is being forced to cut back 10 only three days a 
week: because of financial problems in an emerging free market.. In a 
front-page appeal for donations, the newspaper known for its suppon of a 
totalitarian system said il was being run out of business by a "pre-planned 
suangling of the free independent press including Pravda." 
CHOLERA INFECTS MA!:SES IN EL SALVADOR -
Cholera has infl _ted more than 2,000 people in EI Salvador. including 45 
people who died, since the outbreak was first recorded in the country six 
months ago, a Health Ministry official said Tuesday. EI Salvador's first 
case of the disease was recorded on Aug. 19, and the outbreak has since 
continued unabated in the tiny Centtal American country. Last week five 
cases were reponed in lakeCoatcpcque, 25 miles east of the capital. 
nation 
S TOCK PRICES OPEN HIGHER IN NEW YORK -
Stock plices opened slightly higher Tuesday in light uading on the New 
York Stock Exchange, encouraged by another piece of positive economic 
news. The Dow Jones industrial average, which rebounded 7.1'1J points 
Monday, was ahead 3.35 points to 3278.62 shortly after the market 
opened. The new York Stock Exc.hange composite index was ahead .49 to 
2?.8.69 while Standard and Poor '.' 5OO-SlOCk index rose 1.\9 to 4 13.64. 
BUSH, YELTSIN PLAN SUMMIT-President Bush 
announced Tuesday that he and Russian President Bolis Yeltsin will hold 
a formal summit meeting in WashingtOh June 16-17, their nrst since the 
Christmas collapse of the Soviet Union. Bush said the meeting will be a 
follOW-Up to their Feb. I talks at Camp David, which produocd a post-
Cold v..'ar declara Li on slaling thal their two nations are flO longer 
"pcnentiaJ adversaries," bul instead allies. 
state 
OFFICIAL SAYS TAX HIKE NECESSARY - [\Iinois 
lawmakers will have to approve a major increase in the state income tax if 
they want 10 halt a slide in the quality of education. according 10 State 
School Superintendent Robert Leininger. He said Monday thaI higher 
taxes are inevitable if Illi noisans want to provide the Sf .':: '5 
schoolchildren with proper educatiO'tal programs. "We're going 10 have 
10 have a substantial increase in the income tax ," he said. 
COURT CANDIDATE GETS NEGATIVE RATING - A 
!:vuthem DIinois candidate for the DIinois Supreme Court says he's not 
surprised he received a negative rating from his fellow auorneys. An 
DIinois State Bar As:scciation poll released Monday reveals that members 
rated Republican Don Weber a "strongly not recomrnende< .. 10 sezve on 
the state's highest court. He was cne of three Supreme Court candidates 
wbo received the lowest possible rating. 
- Unned Press Intemational 
Cor rt'ct ions /CIa ri l'il:a t ions 
Breast implants are filled with either saline or sill""'l gel but both types 
are encased in a silicon bag. There was one implant model that used 
polyurethane foam coverings with implants. This model has not been 
linked 10 breast cancer. StomaCh tissue is used 10 rebuild' the breast tissue 
only in reconstructive surgery. Buttocks tissue is never tJsed for this 
purpose. This information was unclear in the Feb. 26 Daily Egyptian . 
.... - - - . 
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Center receives grant 
for abuse awareness 
By Christine l enlnger 
Administration Writer 
The SIUC Wellness Center has 
received a SI17 ,000 federal grant 
10 help increase awareness of alco-
hol and drugs on campus betwccn 
students and faculty. 
The Drug Preventi!)" Grant is 
designed to educate fac"ity to rec-
ognize a drug or alcohol problem 
in a student and refer them to 
someone who can help. 
y"""" r-reitag, project CO<JlIinator 
for the grant, said she has heard 
from many faculty and stUdents that 
if the other cared cnoug:-a to men-
tion a prOblem , it would be 
appreciated and not scorned . 
gram money or to become a train· 
er for faculty showing them how 
to handle ccrtain situations in rcla· 
tion to thc project." 
" Most of the interested faCUh\' 
havc oOled to participate in "IC 
think tank or the advisory r Jm· 
mince," she said. 
Freitag and Fijolek will survey 
the faculty and staff a~Jut their 
awarencss and auilUcf.:s toward 
substancc abuse and f .. ducalion to 
try to formulate a plJn that would 
work best for slUde·,ts and employ-
ees. 
Fijolek hope" the program will 
reducc the risl' s of crime, injury 
and assault .0 studen ts whilc 
increasing t'lcir success within 
the Universty, she said. 
Page .1 
"Our main goal is to help fac-
ulty help students with drug and 
alcohol problems and edu",",e hath 
groups enOl!gh so the faculty can 
effectively handle such a situa-
tion without anyone being on aJe 
defens;"e," Freitag said. 
''The WeJ.ness Center already has 
many SOldc"lt scrvioes regarding edu-
cation an j counseling, and with 
money being so tight these days. 
the grant will help by adding to the 
service ... we can offer," Fijolek 
said , 
Flexing quadriceps 
FreitJg and Barb Fijolek, coor-
dinator for drug and alcohol 
awareness education, have been 
speaking to various University 
groups about the grant in seek ot 
suppon and panicipation from the 
SIUC community. 
Ang e Bruns, dircctor of the 
emplo assistance program, saId 
she is pleased to be working" ith 
the \\ ellncss Center on th,S projecL 
With electrtcal probes attached to his quadri- the level 01 electrical stimulation to Rusell's 
ceps , Bill Rusell, senior In phy~lcal therapy, muscle. Rogers was Instructing students 
flexes his leg while Jan Rogers, assistant pro- In the physical therapy lab Tuesday In appll-
lessor In physical therapy, instructs July cation 01 stimuli to promote m1Jscle 
Anderson, senior from Marlon, on how to set strengthening using an EX-CEl machine. 
Freitag said response to their 
speeches has bccn great and var· 
ious per.;D1UlC1 within the University 
have expressed ar interest in par-
ti cipating in the projec t. 
·'This program is designed to 
help both the faculty member and 
s tuli.cnl for assessing a problem 
an< referring all kinds of sub-
Sta lee abuse 10 someonc who can 
help with the situation," Bruns 
said , 
Graduate student charged 
in fatal automobile accident 
" Faculty members were asked 
to show suppon for the gram in one 
of three ways," Freitag sa id . 
" Interested members could either 
gel involved in a think-lank that 
would design the game plan for 
implementing the program , join 
an advisory group to mind the 
Many faculty members have 
been frustrated in the p3St to notice 
a student wi th a problem ana nOl 
know whallo do about it, said Ed 
Thompson. head lrai ncr of the 
SlUC athletic depanmenl. 
see GRANT, page 6 
By Scott WUerz 
PoiceWriter 
An SlUC SIlldcnt i> being cI-rugcd 
in connection wi th a fatal traffic 
accident that occurred Feb. 29 in 
Wayne Coooty. 
\.Iinton M. Duke, 20, of Cisne, was 
kill . d when a vehicle driven by 
Michael A. Vaughan, 23, an unclas-
GOOD 
GRADES? 
ALL START WITH 
A GOOD A"ITUD~ 
A GOOD DIE. 
AND A TOUCH OF ROMANCE. JIMMY JOHN'S GOURMET SU·BS 
"WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA" 
549·3334 
JIMMY JOHN'S COPYRIGHT 1990 
We Frame Anything 
carters 
I 
custom Frarnll7t:, 
and Arf Cjt7i I {CI1-
Corner of Main & Oakland 
Carbondale 
Open 9 - 5 Mon. - Sot. 
sified gradurue student tiom Decatur. 
alIegcdly veered inlO oncoming trnffic 
and hit the car in which he was a 
pass::nger. 
Genni A. Smith, 19. of Fairfield, 
driver of the second vehiclc was 
reponed in serious condition in the 
intensive care ward al Deconness 
HospillJl in Evansville, lnd. 
\'auJhan and his ~er, Bobbie 
Rayc Payton. 34, of Albion, suffered 
majcr injuri!s in the ooIIision 
Vaughan was repon r d in fair 
crodition at Dcconncss Ha;pital. 
Vaughan was cited for improper 
lane usage, driving und<:r the innucnce 
of alcohol, illegal uansponation of 
alcohol , opcrdting a motor vehicle 
without :ru.n-ar.re and failwe \0 wear 
arealbclt. 
This I\ ·eek 's 
Student Center DiI1~g 
Service Specials '- ' 
'FHE 
~IACE 
EARLY RISER BREAKFAST 
2 EGGS ANY S'!!"~E, HASH BROWN, BISCUITS & GRAVY 
~ . . ::, K 
ONLY $1.99 
CHEFIS SALAD $2.39 
(regularly $2.891 
GREEN STUFF SALAD $1.79 
(regularly $2.09) 
~' ~'~= I WITH THE PURCHASE OF ~ LARGE CUP OF YOGURT 
~~ 
TURNOVERS 
O N LY 65¢ 
I , PEtal' PETE'S' \~ I TACO SALAD AND MEDIUM SOFT DRINK $2.59 (r.eularl $3.05) 
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Opinion & Commentary 
Daily Egyptian 
Celebratillg 75 years o{plIblicatioll 
Studc.nt EdilOr-il\-Chief Editorial Edi!or Acting l\1anaglllg Edhor 
Js('l..ic Spinner Jefferson Rob:'ins Wanda Brand('n 
i\c"''S ~ta.ffRepre:scntati\'c Associate EWtoriaI Editor Faculty Represcnu:ti\'fi' 
Todd Welv8crt. John C. Patterson WaJter R. Jachnig 
Cable TV regulation 
a gift of election year 
THANK HEAVEN FO R ELECTION YEARS. One 
gelS the sense thai withoul them. no official wou ld ever act 
in Ihe voters ' inleresls. When their careers are al slake, 
politicians are more likely 10 pay atlention 10 the needs and 
wants of the common cilizen, cobbling together "consumer 
proleclion" bills and other legislalion 10 lickle the imereslS 
of the vOlers. 
This election year brings one picc!; of legislalion vOlers 
can be Ihankful for-the Cable Televisior Consumer 
PrOleClion Acl. a long -overd ue bill 10 proieci Ihe 
pockelbooks of cable TV viewers. including Ihose in 
Southern Illinois. from Ihe rampant fee increases of the pasl 
decade. If passed in Ihe House of Represen lalives, the 
bill-already passed in Ihe Senale-would redress some 
wrongs done by the cahle industry over the years. 
fhe cable indusrry has :akcn consumers for a ride over a 
period of years. When the cable boom began in the carly 
1980s. companies wired COlnn, .nities fcr the service and 
Ihen began a 10-yeal rale-increase spree. Wilhout rival 
cable suppliers 10 compele for viewers. Ihe monopol izing 
local companies ran a.nc~ . 
From 1981 10 1990. cable rates jumped by a whopping 
200 pcrcem in some communities in Ihe Southern Illinois 
rep ion. Carbondale has been more forlUnare Ih:1Il some 
ciries: Rares c1wrged by Tel. Carbond<l/c's cable monopoly. 
have on ly jumped 10 18 from a 1981 ral~ of 56. 
8uI add 10 the lisl of grievance the ~polly service. Ihe 
~Io\\' repair and Ihe programming Ihal is almosl unifornlly 
poor. and Ihe consumer grudge against cab le bect)r.tes 
easier 10 undersland. 
The Cable Telev ision onsu ner Proteclion Act give 
local governmcms the power to regulale cable rates when 
compelilion proves ineffeclive in keeping prices low. as it 
ha. proven almosl uni vt:rsally. When one cable company 
holds all the cards in a given city. Ihat city deserves a say in 
how much it. residems ;lay for the service. 
Reagan-era media deregulation . which helped fo ste: 
communication monopolies through lack of government 
controls. kept the cable providers sailing on the subscribers 
tabs throughoul the 1980s. Perhaps thi s bill bodes well for a 
new age in whi ch governmel11 actively keeps an eye oul for 
itizens' besl il11eresls. 
Probably not. It is only an election year. afler all. but the 
vOlers will take what they can get. 
Opinion from Elsewhere 
U of I racial attacks spur action 
The Daily lIIini 
Champaign-Urtlana 
About 15 att acks on l\o l1l all 
g roups of wh ite men by larger 
group::.. of black men in Campus-
10\\ n have been rcpoTled since 
Mid-January. according 10 Cham-
paign Police om ials. 
MO~I of thc~ allacks arc ~imilar 
III character to h1.o;; ( scmestcr')o, rash 
of altacb in Campu town. 
The Police-Student Advisory 
COnll11J1tCC fonned a suocommll1ec 
III deal wllh 1 3~1 ~l1lesler\ allach. 
The comminec cannot simpl) ,ay 
it ha ; no cOnlroi and pu"h ,h~ 
prohlem bad .. OniO th (' polk·c. It 
mll.'1 dig ck."Cp'cF to fmd lhc~~~._ 
of the problem and quickly take 
concrcle actions (0 climinale that 
C"JUSC. 
The committ ee can start by 
sponsoring d isc ussions and by 
promOli ng int er..acti on bClwccn 
community youlh and univcrsily 
studenl leaders. 
They can also remind M .. dent 
Ihat no one. whelher mal e or 
female. should be walking alone :n 
Ihe middle of the night 
SlUdcllIs , houldn't he holed up 
in (heir ivory towers. and they have 
10 rcali7c Ihere'~ an cnli Te com-
munit) oUlc.;ide of the campus: ii's 
cn,irely different froJll the campus. 
bUI one lhal cannol be ignored or 
taurn"'"d. 
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Letters to the Editor 
To hell in a handbag 
Homosexual behavior not a tool of Satan 
RecentJy many peop1e have been 
e1r ress ing " God 's" views on 
homosexuality. It b now time to 
hear from the opposition. 
Satan is greatly dislfPssec:i about 
the gm\\~ng trend of pawning off 
hom~xu3ls on her. She does not 
wanl theln. NOI only don'l Ihey 
q u,tli(y- Io \, jng Ihe "wrong 
person" hardly Con..~l jIUlcs sin-bul 
Ihere is lillie demand in hell for 
flori sts. hai r Styli s ts. or interior 
decorators. 
After all. there are only so many 
ways of arrangin g poison ivy. 
crabgr3 'is. and mariju;.ma: e very-
o ne's ha ir is either burnt off o r 
reserved for Jerry Falwell's post-
monem toupee: and the only souls 
in hell that want wallpaper are the 
Bible-thumping hypocrites who are 
always climbing the wal1s in the 
hope of escaping their equally self-
righteous brethren with whom they 
arc confined. 
om13l1y. Satan does not grant 
such luxuries. but ~he feel s 
wa llpaper m.y help c.lm the m 
down. She is afraid one may work 
hilnlOelf into a frenzy and get away. 
Once loose, he might talk to other 
ex -sinners. 
If the politicians, lawyers and 
generals leam they cou ld be 
trapped with Jim Ba~cr. their 
presenl clemal d.unmuion would no 
longer seem as bad. 
Satan does not want anyone to 
gel the wrong idea. She is sti ll very 
much in favor of fag-b 'lshing. 
Halred .. vioJenc~ and Ignorance 
never go out of style. 
She just docsn't want heaven to 
!ttick her with a hundred million 
gay souls. many of wt ich repul~ 
her because of their Jevotion to 
truth. self-awareness. and non-
violence. 
So please remember. unless you 
are absolutely sun: of getting past 
the pearl y ga les. you may be 
spending a 10', of close. intimate 
lime with the ve ry !tou ls Salan 
kno w s you want in he ll.-M. 
Dante, grad s tudent , micr o-
biology. 
'Bible-thumping' tires reader; 
zealots oppose free thinking 
Ovel Ihe last few weeks, 
fundamen lalb! C hristian 7,.ea loH 
have invaded the DE with narrow-
minued. "bible-thu'11ping" opinions. 
I was so revolted bv this flae.rant 
disregard for o ther views-and 
lifcstyles that decency forced me to 
write lhis leiter • 
I and countles5J other trusting 
individuals have ~--en bombarded by 
thi~ son of religious tripe ever since 
our parents first indoctrinaled us into 
their religious acti\'ities. 
For many. religion is a "c1ean-cu!" 
decision. "Believe the way I believe. 
or be damned! Sin and be damned!" 
Further. they believe in a 
vind ictive son of God. not a loving 
onc. The mO'i1 inqui~,iti\'e of us are 
able to reason J><>.."t thi" smo:"c!'CTt.'e11 
of control to fina I..:t.r own truc 
beliefs. 
Ad\'ocat~ of such closed-minded. 
furJamcntalisl Ch fl ~ li a ll dogma 
anrmpt to hide the faci !here ha\<(, 
:11\\ Jys been pcorie who arc 
dilTerenl. 
JW~ I because somoone jlO diff(,I'l'nl. 
does 111.<:.1 mean we can disc:irninate 
against and degrnde them? 
Enough is enough! Many do nol 
share your opinions on Strict bible 
interpretalion. sexuaJ orientation. and 
God's forgiving capaci ties. Stop 
attempting to "beat the Bible" into 
us. Everyone has a right to believe 
whalever they wbh. Your theories on 
how humankind should live and 
interact are \\'onhlcs~ to n.c. 
We are free individual s. We 
encounter difficulty in living a 
fulfilled life only when we listen 10 
c1oscd-minded. fan atica l persons. 
They anempt to ubven the true 
meaning of most religious teachings. 
Thc!!.c truths afC". namely. love and 
ul~rJerstandin g: not hate and 
blindness. 
Making the world into a beller 
place than when we originally 
entered It should be our major goal. 
One of the be'it W'l\'~ 10 do this i, to 
lovr olhen. for \\ho'thcv arc, not "00 
(or whall you would ' lH,e them to 
be.- Tern' R. fisher. senior. ad -
\'anced tec'hnit'Bl Sl~.~:~~ . 
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Deviant society 
lacks devotion 
to God's word 
I have read with gre at 
interest the surge of letlers 
following Wayne Helmer 's 
letter on Marvel Comics' 
homosexual hero. Althoug~ 
not surpri !tcd by the "out -
rage" r the more liberal 
"free Ihinkers:' J was sad-
dened by soc ie!y 's moral 
d.xline. 
Homosexuality ... bonion. 
<-tc, arouse passic ;~a te re-
sponses. BlIt look at the 
bon om iinc. Homoscxualitv 
is abnormal. condemned 
biblical1y. and recogni7.ed a£, 
learned behavior by lcadinfl 
se..c re.o;;earchers. MOhlers and 
Johnson. 
Abonion. whether you are 
pro-life or pro-choice. is in 
Lhe rawes t l ight , murder. 
Mos t of us arc informed. 
educated. lileClte people. We 
are aware that at the moment 
of conception. life has been 
conceived. Let the pro-
choice faction rally around 
their cause , but do us the 
favor of recognizing they are 
rallying 10 support legalized 
murder. 
Now. I I •. we no doubt this 
letter wi ll C!"< !lte a lot of Oak. 
But I feci it is imponant for 
Christians 10 speak out. The 
ills of our society cannot be 
solved overnight. but great 
strides toward preserving 
"ONE ATION U DER 
GOD " can be made b) 
infonned Christians. ready to 
13k. a stand. . 
I salule Dr. Helmer and hi> 
efforts 10 mfonn and edu-
cale. We c annot l eg i ~ l ;tlc 
mor..I IiI Y. but we can spread 
iill: " !;viA! !1t!ws" that God. 
although a God uf love . nd 
mercy. h. also a God of 
judgnicllI . 
To evc ryo ne who may 
read thi s leiter. read your 
Bible. Gel imo il ser;ously 
and SC<! what God "'y' .boUI 
our world and our society. 
-Sheila Middlelon. Office 
Systems Assistant nl, ch'il 
engineering. 
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Calendar SALAD, from Page 1 ~---- -----!!I BUIrS DUDE BY BOIllAII 
Jackson said the whole idea of OO(ll/tEMEE.fEBtlRriER ... I 
Community 
Sf JOE.i'T IlEALTH ASsessment CenlCf will 
8; .. '14', )' culd sel f care km \0 Ihl;: fil"'ll 200 
ltudents lOday In Ihe Swdent Center can 453· 
5238 for more ullonnalwn. 
SAI.UKI ADVERTISISG AGEI'\CY wi ll 
meet at 6.30 lonighl in lhe CommunicatIOns 
=~f!''':tionaI4. Call Steve 453·3289 (Of" 
LlTn.E EGYI'T STUDE..'T GroWl .... ill meet 
1\ 7 lonlghl in the M.ckin ...... Room ~ ~ th e 
Studerll C~ler. Call tlIarlc5 II 529·384 1 or 453. 
236S (or more mfomwion. 
kADlQ·TELEVISlON sDJdenls cumneJy wll.b 
1!6 houl"5 Of more can mike summer a.od r,1I 
~u2n-::~e'~:::i~=B~i~di:8 
Room 2OO9C. 
WOME.'1 'S STUDIES ..... ;U rponsor • ruding 
~ ~:.~ntt!~1!erc!:~~ !?(r!:,n;~~&i 
t.odIy in Morris Librvy AudilOriwn. AO'nission 
IS (ree .nd Ihe public is invited. ra perback 
edition' of the book u c available It Ihc 
L: .. ivcni.y BookstOre. 
%.~-,..... 
Entertainment 
Slue JAZZ BAND Conea't will b: •• 8 laniglu 
UIShryock Audi1cxium. 
CA I ... ENDA R POUC'.' - The deadline (or 
Calendar It I'm. b noon Iwo days bdorf 
publication. T hf II II' m should bf tYPf'''TIUfn 
Ind must Indudf time, dalf, p"'~ I nd 6ponsor 
or thl!' f"fnl Ind Ih l!' n lmf or thf p frlOfl 
AlbmluJna the ilem. Itlml should bot del lyered 
or mllk!d to the OIUy EupUln NfWlrOom, 
Communications Bulktlng, Room U47. An Item 
YriU be publish~ once. 
salad concept lca\"cs no place for 3 
pcrson liKc hlnBclf wllh such a 
d,vcr.,c background. 
"Evcrybody should U' kc on a 
lillic bit of other people's cu lture. 
bccal • ..-i: the beSt way 10 undersl..:1nd 
a culture is 10 be 3 pan of it," he 
said. 
The change in concept began as 
a lesu l l of emphasis on multi · 
culuHal education. This movement 
enforces the idea that nm onl y 
should no one have 10 change Ibeir 
culturc l..) fit anothcr, no one ever 
really ha<. 
"Chicago is 3 great example of 
Ihi s," Jack son said . "There are 
pockets of ethnic neighborhoods 
within th e city that runclion 
indepcndcndy. 
These "pockets" of len have d,ei r 
own dialec l, language and media, 
he said. 
" We are not going to brcom(' 
one culture," he said. 
The concept of cquality. d'ough. 
does nOl mean everyone should be 
treated It o same way. Jackson said. 
" If you treat ev..:.ryone the same, 
lhose who arc different w ill not 
bener.t." he said. "We have to be 
tolerant of Ibe dilTerenccs." 
" vou arc a tomato, and 1 am a 
earrot." Jackson said. "Togelber we 
make Ibe salad what it is." 
Nancy Scnmill, a sen ior in 
elementary education from Crest 
Hill, is a student in Jackson's class. 
She said when the tossed salad 
concept first was introduced. she 
was apprehensive. 
" MOSl of us grew up with the 
melting pot Iboory. and I thought it 
'would be difficult 10 get people 10 
Ibink so dilTerently .... she said. 
' , , " H
ct 
U{/.{J.'''i<l-Dv,''m~-~''~~ ' . .:,-"'~I?:~' !.he mel ting pot IS a mll1(1·SCt. e WI' "" .. ,) • 
said foc using on ethnic holidays 
and cmpha'\izin£ bilingualism will 
help bridge th e gap of un dcr- "(Iff I 
~Ulnd ing bctwt.:cn cultures. $ 3 99 ' , 
"If wc teach pco pl e about .J:f~";:/'-' " e I 
spec i fic dajs and language I ~ 
~~rr:~~ccs wc' lI .:hange aUlludcs." \1 I 
The emphasis on multicultural lJUfA_'E.f __ 1 __ -t 
cd uc3Iio n began in the ' 60s , 
Jackson said, but has gained new 
lifc. from the currenl economic I I 
$Ctung. eltVtlj,til/.f~Wll"'I.~(}{)'IfB.lfII.<'7lt7Mf """'110 
" The economy affcclO::; everyone" 
so we can th ink of II ~ the drcs .... l11£ I 
on Ihe salad ," he said. I 
Schmiu snid that whi le everyone OR I 
holds.on to. hiS own culture and I MARINARD CHICKIN ~~~~\~~IU~~l ~ YA I~~~~~a~~~I~.l sll~~ BREAST I 
alTccts everyone who lives in the I IVI (~J FRIE.f ct (~J IJRIIIU I 
United States. . ~T~~ROOWII'PRI(}Ety$7.99 
"If Ibe cultures are Ibe dllTerent L: • 
ingred ients in the sa lad . and the '. - - -~!iii;~II;!;;~~Zi~~"'~' dressing represents issues thal I 
affect us all . Iben I guess Ibe salad 
bowl would be Ibc United States." 
she said. "We arc all in the same 
bowl ." 
" If Lhey walll to make this 
country " ' tossed salad ,' they'd 
better put L in a blender," Winston 
said. 
The COurse Jackson lcaches is 
called "DiSildvantaged Education." 
but he said Ibis stereotypieal tide is 
soon to change. 
" We're going to call it 'multi-
cultural educalion,' and il wi" be 
open to all majors," he said. 
" We're on our way," Jackson 
said. "Multiculturalism is the going 
thing now." 
LOAN, from Page 1-----
in a press release. Durenbergcr is 3 
co-sponsor of the bill. "(It does) 
n(. \ offer a guaranteed source of 
income for banks." 
Simon said in a press release that 
the plan would save Students $ J .4 
billion a year in fees and 
admir.islrative costs associated 
~·itl, banks. Simon. ~ ho proposed 
Ibe legislation. said the plan would 
reduce defaults on Ibe loans. which 
have cost taxl'ayers $11.5 billion 
si!i~c 1987. 
The Income Dependent 
Education Assistance Credit would 
replace the role of banks in the 
current system with gr4-' ts from the 
federa l government. ';'hc pJan 
called for S 17.4 billion of the r.';eai 
1992 federal budget. The plan 
called for borrowers to repay Ibe 
loan s according 10 income. The 
Internal Revenue Service would 
collect the loans through 
withholdio" • much the way taxes 
are collected. 
The GSL syslem provides 
as.:;i ':' lance to about .7 mi llio.., 
students in the nation. 
The cost of tl,e pilOt prog",dIll is 
estimated at SI50 million for t:,e 
fi rst five years and wi ll prc· .. ide 
almost 51 billion in loans. 
The Senate ",fused to debate Ibe 
bill when it was attached 10 pan of 
lhe fi ve·year Higher Educa tion 
Aulborization Ac~ passed Feb. 21 
by a vote of 93-1. 
The curren t legislation is 
attached 10 President Burh's middle 
income tax CUI legislation lO make 
it more attractive to RepUblicans in 
Ibe Sena,e. The bill still must pa<;s 
debates in the Housc·Senalc 
Committee and be passed by Ibe =-=':=''''::;",";~i.m~:': 
presidenl Bush said he would veLO 
the original House bin beiorc the 
changes were made. 
"This bill is different and righr 
now aJl the action is raking·p lace in 
the Congress," s<tid Simon press 
aide. David Carle. "We are taking it 
onc step a1 a lime and we arc 
eX lremely pleased wilh 1h(; lum F"";;';::;;;;:::;;:;~;:;;';~::~~~;;:;:;~";;;""""'~ 
around Ibe bill has had. With th is r 
new packaging things wi ll stan to 
come lOgcl.hcr. II 
Carle said Simon was not 
surprised by Ibe changes in Ibe bill. 
"Sen. Simon has always been a 
political realisL He views this as a 
uansition. Al the present Lime this 
is the most possible." 
ECONOMY, from Page 1---:------
recession was ~"e Gulf War ""d the 
.ecompanying rise in oil prices. 
Gr eenspan reiterated his 
oPJX)silion to sbon-rerm economic 
stimulus packages being pushed in 
Congress. 
The House, afler rejecti ng 
President Bush's economic pl an 
last week. approved a Democratic 
tax package and Ibe Senate Finance 
Committee work. d on another 
version Tuesday. 
"We should forego shorl-tenn 
fiscal stimulus unless it appears it 
is needed." Greenspan said. adding 
Ibat he would VOle against all Ibe 
various tax proposals being debated 
by Congress if he had a VOle. 
He warned of adding 10 the 
budget de-ficit wi th the various taX 
proposals and said Ibe markets are 
"highly sensitive" 10 d,at danger. 
Greenspan indicated the Fed 
does not plan any further easing of 
credi~ 
"The adopted growlb ranges for 
the monetary aggregates should 
support our projections for ceon· 
omie aClivity, and could accorn· 
modale an evcn slrongcr 
SPRINGFEST, from Page 1 
Tuxhorn said if Ibe city does not 
want the concentration of people on 
South Illinois Avenue, then the 
banni ng of keg~ si:ould nOt be 
allowed. 
"The festivities are based around 
kegs and groups of people." he said. 
" We need 10 look at the posit ive 
side of keg parties-small groups 
of people in different locations 
rather lilli" all in o.ne place." 
Bill Hall . SIUC student truSt"". 
said he feels Ibe ci ty has left out 
srudcnt opinion in the development 
of the recommendations. 
" Why weren ' t the students 
brought inlO the meetings before it 
was put in the newspapcr'!': he said. 
" I 've heard the council 's di s· 
cussions and lhe recommendations 
aren ' t in Slone, but lhey' rc 
solidifying very quickly." 
Hall said students need to bc 
involved more to help Ibe studcnt 
acuvitics. 
Jason Padgitt, a sophomore in 
speech communications from Sl. 
Charles, sa id from looking al the 
celebrations in d,e past year.;. there 
are going to be a 101 of problems if 
the recommendations arc enforced. 
"The students will get around Ibe 
l imi talions somehow because it 's 
Springfes~" he said. "The bestlbing 
is to have the University and Ci ty 
Council support the students. 
recovery." he said. 
.. onclheless, we will remain 
sensiti ve to signs that the an · 
ti ci palcd pickUp in business 
acLivity is not cmcrglng and will 
be prepared to adju st mon ey 
growlh , as well as our stance in 
"eserve markets. should the need 
arise." he said. 
Greenspan ca ll ed th e recent 
ncws on inflation " quite 
favora bl e" and sa id tha t wi th 
"appropriate econom ic policies ... 
lhe inOalion lrcnd should ex tend 
into 1993." 
bccfiUSC the morc rcslrictions. the 
more rebel lion," 
?adgiu said if the University and 
City Counci l givc suppon, studenL< 
will act as ~nsible citizens. 
" If i l Ca n be proven to [he 
s~~~nts UtaL you're nOt our enemy 
and you' re on Ou r side, students 
WIll be more rc.'1Xlnsiblc." 
Cil 'f Manager Steve HofTner and 
Carbon dale Po lice Chie f Don 
Suom wi ll meet wi lb Jack Suliivan. 
USG president Mom!, )' to discuss 
Ibe proposed recommendations. 
The City Council wi ll continue 
discussion of the SLAC' s 
recommendations at its next rcgu1ar 
meeting Man:h 17. 
BRIGHT. LlTERATE. •• 
AND IRRESISTABLY f'UNNYl 
TuesdaY,March 10 
Dinner- 6:30 p.m. Play-7:00 pm 
Student Center Ballrooms C & 0 
$4.50 - Play only 
$7.95 - Picnic Dinner & Play 
Box Lunch Menu Includes: 
Fried Chicken, Cole slaw. Potato Salad, Soft Drink 
Tickets on sale at the Student Center 
Ticket Office and at the door 
!~:: Sponsored by Student Center Special Programs 
'~l REPERTORY ,. Players 
Page 6 Daily EgyptiJJ.1I 
slue to sponsor poster conference 
to display faculty research to public 
Unl\lersny 1':1 ws SI?IVC,," 
SlllllliJr, ,pl' .. lall/'n~ tI. 
"\'lnlh,nc. In'm li ... h 1!cnl~IH.' ~ ,1 
I!('ndl"r I~'d IIJ ffi,·['!J,l ,port, 
I.:llVCnH!C' will loul lli~'r rc~c~lrt:h 
bilihoard-s.tyk In Southern dlln(lI' .. 
Ufl l \Cf'il ty'at Carhondale's f,r:.:!-
evcr politcr con ference. 
SCI lor' p.nt Ie' p.m. TuC>day 
March 10. In Ballroom B of the 
SIUC Sludenl Center. Ihe 
conference represents lOC 'oIIork of 
some 93 researcher.; on 46 projocts 
'" both hard and social science. 
BiolCChnologiSl John E. Prcoce. 
pres ident-c iccI of SIUC's 200-
member Sigma Xi chapler. 
orgru.izcd !.he cvcnL styling it after 
the iJ,crcasingly popular "posler 
GRANT, 
from Page 3 --
"The program will se~ up a 
referral 'lCl work thal will he lp 
faculty ant! StatT handle problems 
and also help the student see where 
an SniC employee is coming from 
when a problem is addressed," 
Thompson said. 
The program also will help 
students be aware of certain 
indic:llors thai point lcward a 
substance abuse problem so they 
can refer themscl ves or a friend 10 a 
rei :dblc source of assistance. 
The gram was awarded by the 
U.S. Department of Education if. 
November. 
A Quartet 01 Tz.? Dancers 
A Trio 01 Jazz Musicians 
Premlenng ml.lS1C composed by 
nay Brewn and choreographies 
• 0 angtnal musIc by the Ino 
MUSIC 01 Seon Joplin. Charlie 
Parker- there IS n:"l mUSIC leo 
fast. no s~eps 100 Itlck', 10. these 
hoofers-"One wild dance 
troupe" 
11 Shryock Aud _ CeJe;rieS 
• Soulh~ \ ~O Unl\!er 
( I' al.C~dale 
-..c ...... '{ln ... · !QIUf,;d ~It Illall\ ",monal 
rnIIC"i.'iltlnill nl\~\!ung\, . 
Ild\' HlP. iI JXhll"r con'-:n:na: IIkt' 
Ihl" sh(\uld allO\\ \.'C'Imnunlt.:;llICm 
JllitJnl! ... t:It:nU,h Oil I,;ampu~ J l1d 
all"w \ ludcnts Jnd other" 10 scc 
whm kmd 01 work we do," Preece 
said. 
"It rCdlly r." the philosophy 01 
Sign • .:! XI. which is a lI a unna l 
soe lel), ciTlpf1aSlzlng sc ientlri c 
rcscan;h." Prcu.:c said. 
Po LeT sessions fcalUTc simple 
resea rch summaries on large 
boards. 
The scholars who did the work 
stand arc ready to answer questions 
and otTer further details. 
"A l a large meel:tlg where a 
I',r.;on gives a ",I~ . you mighl he 
* * * ' * * * *,* 
* Egyptian Drive-In * 
986-8116 
* Rt U&Nt"IlloWmson Co AlPpCI! * 
AOULTS 250 
FRIDAY·SATURDAY·SUNDAY 
Gale Oper. 6:3OIShow 7:30 
IWooorlDooNr .. ..-..-t.anp 
1. CAPE FEAR .. 
~KUFFS "",. 
CASH 
0ver 111XlO1nc.h & Prtz_ 
WI'! $25 Ca&h E\oIr1 Frl. sa. & Sun.. 
Wh ll00 CahLul Sun. 04 Month 
Restaurmt Open EvelY 
Thunday Night 5 p.m.-9 p .m. 
"Best Catfish Fillets 
West of Kentucky 
Lake" 
Fresh 13 Oz. Ribyeye, 
. 8 Oz. Fillet Steaks, 
Alligator & Crawfish 
****** 
ahk U' ~l~~ Oll~ LjUf'\tion. ' Prcc(c 
...;.lId 
P""lCr ~t:,l~l"n ' gl\ c pt.:l)pk (hI! 
ahllH\ ttl IIllCrilct OIlC on on!.! wllh 
ml.: r..:,.,;arrha. 111m's £00(1 lor thc 
rcsi.'.lrl,:hc r. iii ho might gCl some 
new lUcas. ~lnd u's good lor you, 
bl!.t;a1lM" it enh:U1ccs your learning," 
Prcoce !<ald. 
Whi le SIUC adm intSlrJlQr.; place 
grC3t cmphasis on scholarly work, 
Studenls tend to thin"- of their 
professors mainly as IIISlruclOrs, 
Pr=said. 
"We have two personas," Preece 
said . "We hope this will leI Our 
Sfudents sec US as reseruchers," 
54 th Annual 
Meeting 
Tuesday, March 24 
SIU Student Center 
Ballrooms C & D 
This is OUR Credit Union 
'Make?lans to Attend Now!! 
LUNCHEON 11 :30 a.m. 
• RSVP - Advance Tickets Required 
and are available at SIU Credit 
Union and various on-campus 
locat:ons for $5.00 per person" 
1& BUSINESS MEETING 12:15 p.m. 
1& 'DOOR PRIZES 
a;ML 
457-.3595 for .. ddltlonaJ dcket Information. 
March 4. 1992 
Murdale Shopping Ctr.·carbondale. 549-7211 
Store Hours: Mon.-Frl. 10-8; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 1-5 
.*.ill* •• * •• ** • • ~.** •• * •••• * •• ** •• *.:'.*** ••• 
: fa/t !J~9 : i ;;'uf}dNJ .• <·PIZLl lkP+t~ i 
161B1JOHls I 
i WE ®i • • 
• • 
• • 
· . • • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • I DELIVER ! 
* • 
• • 
I PERFEC"ON I 
• *  •
• • ~ -II ~ 
• * •
* • 
· . • • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
* • i ·····iii·i··LARii·····i 
i ONE ... OPPING i 
i PIZZA i 
* * • • 
* * 
• * * •
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
* * 
* * * • 
* • 
* • ~ . 
* • 
: + tax : 
* * .. " .. 
.. .  .. 
.. . . .. 
.. . . . 
.. • • * 
.. . . .. 
: : expir es 03/09192 : : 
.. . . . 
.. • •••••• ¥ .................................... .. 
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Business 
IJllUIlMjD Hi! 
Spring break brings money, 
arrests to vacation 
B~' Christy Gutowski 
General Assignment Wrr1er 
Students who converge on 
l:oasw.1 beaches and sunny rcsons 
dUring spring break bring both 
business and headaches to the 
areas. 
The peak weeks of spring break 
arc March 9 through 29 in which 
200,000 to 400,000 student s 
typically VISi l :.he cemral cast COOSt 
of Flonda. 
Butlhe current trend for vacation 
dc~tinalinn!) is Panama City, said 
Rob,n Phillips, of the Florida 
Dcparuncnt of Commerce. 
"It seems Daytona Beach and 
Fort Lauderdale arc givin:; away 
their business due to unruly 
behavior (rom visitors," she said. 
Local officials refer :.0 this time 
of the year as I.he beginning of an 
eIght· week spring break period in 
"h,eh hundreds of thousands of 
\tudl'nlS and vacationers nock La 
destinat ions for sunny skies and 
\\arn1 temperatures. bringing their 
hUSlllCSS with them. 
/\. rcprcscnunivc of the Grcmer 
Pon Lauderdale Convention and 
VI~lIors Bure. u said the agency 
u"," IU market tlle city to U.S. and 
International families and 
convcnlioncrs. 
Many Gulf Coast communities 
~d 'cniscd as a destination sJX>t for 
fami lies, but addir.g co llege 
!l tudents to the mix has he lped 
business. 
Students injccted S169 mi llion 
into lhl! Fon Lauderdale economy 
'" ! 990, Phillips said. 
The 250,000 s pring breake rs 
expected on the Texas isla. : thIS 
'" r wi ll have a S75 million 
.m pacl , saL.! Larry Updike, 
executive d irectul of the South 
Padre Island Convention Bureau. 
But some SpOtS in Florida are 
offering incentives for stuaentS to 
chwse their destinations for break. 
More college s tudents have 
chosen Lake Buena Vista, Aa., to 
visi t Walt Disney World in the'past 
th ree years, said Jennie Hess, a 
publicist for Walt Disney World. 
Photo courtesy of The Walt Disney COfi'!F-8ny 
Dazzling lights, majestic music and radiant costumes make 
"Spectromaglc" one of the most thrilling parades In the 
Magic Kingdom at Walt DIsney World In Florida. 
While the reson w:,~ unable LO 
release spring break turn-out 
s talist ics, it reported thal the 
response il has received from 
college students, especially in the 
NorLheast , for spring break has 
been growing. 
" We hav~ a lo t of rides and 
special prices geared toward the 
student·age population," Hess said. 
Since spring break 1991 , thl''''' 
theme parks have added auractions 
to mOliva tc students to visit the 
facilities. 
But a long with Ihe fun and 
business spring break attracts , 
I/'Ouble sometimes results. 
In 1989, about 500,000 
vacati one r: came to Dayto na 
Beoch, Aa. , 100,000 more than the 
spring before. 
The police arres:ell 1-::\14 people 
by Feb. 12, 1989. 
Charges included under-age 
drinking, disorderly conduct and 
drinking alcohol in public. 
In 1985, Fon Lauderdale CIC3i' ed 
up its image as a party town by 
building a wall to curb cruising, 
a ddi ng pol ice patrol s and 
rcstriclions along (nc beach and 
pulling advertising from campus 
see BREAK, page 11 
Spring break lures students away; 
some local business sales shrink 
By Christy Gutowski 
General Asstgnment Writer 
Busy cash r~g i s le rs a t local 
businesses ~'l~i. to.iget specifi c 
student consumers take a break 
during spring vacation. 
Many retail Slores, depending on 
the segment of population IOward 
which thei r product is marku cd, 
arc affec ted by the absence of 
students during break periods. 
Local stores thai are derJCndem 
on thC(J1 no rmall y expcriencp. a 
decline in sales. 
But store managers who havc 
products for diverse markets say 
they are less affcctcd when one 
segment of the population leaves. 
Sales a t re tai l slores such as 
Ru!hie's at 702 S. Illinois remcjned 
stable during past break periods 
because it had a diverse market of 
patrons, maki ng it less dependen t 
on a particular segmenL 
Movie sales al;o become 
v .lnerable during spring brcak, 
sa id Pau l Seiler, a manager of 
Varsity Theatres. 
T he main 3gc group of th e 
rnovic·going population is betwccn 
18 and 24 )'C3r.' of age, he said. 
Some bars located on the strip in 
Carbondale close during spring 
break , a reflCt;lion o f their 
dependence on student pal/'Onage. 
Gatsby's 3nd T-Birds wil l rcm:.lin 
open. but Frankie's clJscd last year 
because of a lack of blosincss. 
II 
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T-BIRDS 
Wednesday 
lIlt Keystone Dry Cans 
81 Margaritas 
NO COVER ~JC 1 ' , ~ \_ !, O e. 
:111 N. Washington 529-3808 
Come to a 'Show·Me' Score est! 
On Getting Into Law Scho ol. 
'FREE' Law School Seminar 
THURS., MAR. 5 
17. Noon 
KASKASKIA ROOM 
For More Information or to RSVP; 
Call Mark 457-5429 
Call Roger 457-«,83 
(314) 997·7791 - Metro 51. Louis Kaplan Cenler 
I 
SIUC Course beginning Wednesday April 1st at 
5:00 r.m.· SIU Law School 
For June 15 i..S.A.T. Test: ENROl!. AT THE SEMlNAR AND SAVE $. 
#1 IN TEST PREP! 
STANLEY H. KAPLAN 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD. 
The world's leading tesl prep organiza tion 
)"~ 
CUSTOMER AI'PRECIATION 
• 15-. WEDNESDAY OF EVERY MONTH -
BUY ONE ENTREE- GET ONE FREE! 
• EVERY THURSDAY -
ALIrU·CAN·F.AT SHRIMP $9.95 Businesses that seU primarily 10 a consumer group such as students. 
wilJ ex perience a drop in sales 
when that market is eliminated 3lld 
demand is down, said Gregor)' 
White , assoc-ate dean for SIUC 
College of Busi ness a nd 
Administrntion. 
Prom season is one reason sales 
w ill remain cons tant, sa id re tail 
store employee, Maria Padilla. 
The American Tap ,., ill be open 
the weekend of the beginning of U------------·-------------li 
Sales of products disuibutcd 10 
the genera l population in 
Ca1londale only fluctuate slight!" 
hc said. 
Busines~es such as Guzall 's 
App<!I'C1 aI (I:IJ I11inoi~ c,l;pcriencc a 
decline in sales iJecause a Inrge 
poniC'n of the slore':; output is 
geared toward fra lerni ty and 
!loror.l) students, many who leave 
town. said David Haghn3Ji, a store 
manager. 
When the students Icave, they 
t:.ake their bw :ncss with lhe:n. 
Man), local high school student' 
arc looking for dresses, keeping the 
demand for merchandise stable, shc 
said. 
During limes of break. some 
locaJ businesses experience a dra, 
in sales and cUlbac~ in personnel. 
The Corner Diner is o ne 
example. said S haw n Wilson , a 
m:mager of the rcstaW.lJlL 
" Business really diminishes over 
spring break," he SJld. 
He said though the reSli..l ur .. lOt 
docs experience Ie s busincs~ 
during break. no layoffs will occur. 
More local consumers vis it the 
rCSlllumnt duri ng the break period 
than nomlal, Wilson :,aid. 
spring break. bUi manager Chris 
Good,cn said he has nOl decided 
,..,hclhci it will be profiLJble 10 keep 
thc bar open for the duralion of Lhc 
break. 
Stix Bar & Bi ll iards IS r.:Jt 
affected by s:udenLS leaving during 
spring breuk because an o lder 
crowd typica ll y attends the hm, 
said Manager Gary Brooks. 
Although most "wdcnlS will he 
gone, tJle har is as busy, If nOt morc 
..;0 during thc break period, Brooks 
";'lId. 
LIVE MUSIC EVERY WED. AND SAT. 
MARCH 4th _SUiPPIH1 HE"RY BLUE 
MARCH 7th- SHADY MIX 
* ~Dlice* 
Our reserva lion book was s tolen on Feb. 26. We have no 
record of anything booked on or before that date. Pic",", 
call to reconfirm your reservation . 
"We get more Of" local, old« NO COVER 
crowd over the break because the)' 
~~'~i~'lVe to fight tl,e big crowds," 1!:.2~O~1"'I'_;j"'._W=a"'shiro=· .;"gtg..o"'n""'========~5~2"'9"'-3"'3"'22~!I 
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Broadcasting Service looking for logo in contest 
B) lenmy Finley 
GeneraJ Assignment \Vrlter 
The deadline for entrecs 10 a 
dcslgn logo COniCS' for !he SIUC 
Broadcasting Se rvice ha s been 
c:-:tcndcd. 
The conlCSt call~ for logo dcslgns 
for five IOd ivldual unllS of the 
broadcasting "efVICC . sa id Ed 
Hedden . an dlf,: ... lll r fo r 
hroadcasung SCf\'lCCS 
The uni .s are W IU- TV 8, 
Coal Center book 
captures stories 
of senior citizens 
By Ronn Byrd 
Entenarnment Wrner 
Re ll red coal mine r D3),lon 
\1c~cakcn has someth ing to leave 
'liS grJndchlldrcn. 
The Coal Research CcnLer has 
, Iplurcd lhe SIOry of his days as a 
'.lttlnCm IllmOls cool miner and pm 
II'CII' in a CollccLion of essays by 
Ilie, clu7.cns. 
"The fael thaI my gr.mdkids can 
;td Il after COl dc.:Jd and gone and 
't.,' what II was 11l.. (' makes II 
.... 'Clal ,'· he said. 
\kRC3kc n's C~~ i.J y J S well a.Ii 
,'It.:( oldc;- ( IOIen'S will be read In 
Ilhil.: IIh;-anc." acn"lss !.he state mis 
lrrnl! 10 Introduce Ihe rceeml y 
>\I! -hi:t.l "oullel ltlled " Tell Me A 
lr~ 'h'mullcs o f Ea rl y Lire 
.Iund lhe Crul r-iclds of illinoIs." 
"\;lr;.l11 Jane A lcxJndcr, head 
arr3n for the West Frank fort 
'lrdf). said Lhe libraI) was happy 
hav\." lh~ rcadmgs. 
"1 think I t I S 3 rcal honor for 
:~ gcoplc," .. he "aid . 
The booklci 1\ :1 collecw"n or 
says aboUi hfe In Lile coal fields 
o. IIhnol> from !he Ime l800s 10 !he 
I ':J 50~. TIle c.s:;ays werc selecled 
from a 1990 older ciU7..cn's conlest 
'ponsored by the Coal Research 
C..:ntcr ill SlUe. 
tvfcRcaken sa id he gO! the Idea 
lor his essay from his grandson, a 
Journalism gradua.e. His grandson 
Intervicwed him about his mining 
ex periences , and McReakon 
decided 10 wrile his own story and 
enter it imo the contesL 
McReaken said he was surprised 
!hat his essay was selecled for !he 
Ix> "-, but his essay contains a good 
story 
"I don't mean to sound boaslful," 
he said. "But I'm a preuy fOlWnaIe 
person; I've probably had a more 
diversi fied mining experience than 
anyone in Soulhe.m lIIinois." 
McReaken worked 47 years as a 
safely director, a Slate mining 
IOspeclOr, a fcdcia! mining 
mspxtor, thr director of mines and 
minerals for TIIinois and a member 
of the stale mine rescue. team. 
" I jus. hapP' ned to be in !he righ. 
place al the " gMt time," Mr i<eakcn 
s<JiJ. "It wasn ' t that J was any 
smarter or any beuer. I was just 
lucky." 
The booklet was dis<ribu.ed free 
10 Illinois schools, libraries anc 
historical societies. 
Some of the library readings 
include: 
• West Frankfon Public Library 
WUSI -TV 16, WSIU·FM 9 1.9 , 
WUS I-FM 90.3 and TeleV ISion 
Lcaming ServIce". 
"We are looklIlg for a design for 
the broadcasung ser.'lcc umbrella 
and for the opcra llng uni l'" 
Hedden said. 
"The logos mUSt mdl\ Iduah/c 
each Ilmt but 111 some \\(1 ) ue all 01 
Lhem together:' he '-.' Id. 
EnlrC'Cs mU~1 he In hctorc [vlarch 
II . and the Conte t IS or en lO 
VICWcn; and listeners of WS IU and 
WUSI and s lUC alumni , staff. 
students and fam ily members, 
School of An and Dc,ign and 
Broadcasling Service full -lime s:aff 
cannot entcr the conLest. 
The winner of I.hc conlest will 
receIve S500 In cash or a tullion 
waIver for those who qua lify. 
Hedden said. 
Pnmo Angell , Ann C. SaundeN 
and Gil Cowley 'Ire Judg ll1g the 
entrees. he said. TIley arc some of 
tlle best in their fields. 
ALDI. 
Premium Quality. 
Premium Savings. 
20 oz. loaf 
2& 
Chunk Light 
Tuna 
7ge 
Elbow ~ 32 OL. 
Prego' 
Spaghetti Sauce 
mulhroom Of plaIn 
300L 
320L 
Angeli . creative di rector and 
designer for Primo Angeli Inc., has 
received more. than 300 awards in 
designs. These awards havc been 
given from !he An Directors Club 
of New York . the Wcstcrn Art 
DircclOrs Club and the Package 
Design Counci l. 
Ange li 's deSIgns arc in 
perm anent co llec ti ons In 
cxhibitions worldwide. including 
lhe metropolitan Museum of An m 
New York and lhe San Francicso 
Museum of Modem ArL 
Cowley. dircctor of crcative 
services a. !he Di= vcry Channel, 
IS a founding member and past 
presiden. of .he Broadcas t 
Designer. Associalion. 
He has servcd as graphics 
manager a. ABC affiliate WJLA-
TV in WashinglOn . D.C" and an 
director at WJlZ-TV 10 BaJtimore. 
Enlrees should be sent lO lhc 
SIUC Broadcasting Scrvi ce . A 
handlmg fcc of 55 is required. 
a. 7 p.m. March 12. Essays to be 
read are "A NosL£.igic Look a. Coal 
Mining in !he Dcpressio:l Years" by 
I.ouisc Mills and "A Lifctime of 
Coa l Mining : The Change of 
Uay.on McReakon" by Dayt;)n 
MoRcaken, 
Crunchy 
Fillh Fillets 
200L Sl99 
... .... 
Calif. New.I Or8ngee 
laney grade" Ib bag 
Red o.IlcJoUIl -'PP''' 
fancy grade 3 Ib bag 
Bugles Snaciu' I regula: 0' randI 
60L. 8ge 
• Cheslcr Public Library HI 2 
I' Ill. MJrCh 20. Essay 10 be TC<:.d IS 
IIl mOl" Minin g' A First Person 
• l'OIlIll" h\ K~IUl' rlcne Blrchlc-r. 
• (';tnh..t!"II.'" Schu) ler LlbrJf)' In 
').1 ;11 7 p.m. M~h :-6. E')..'i.:J)" l') 
l .. ld I' "A IJ J) 111 the Mille With 
Eltlll!r. ThOIll.iJ" Mortno. In Ihe 
~AJJet., 1 3 0l • •. 
Th ... ar< '!l!! " .. klj . pe<i .... The"" are .. erjdaj ~' 1o" .. pri _ _ <e_,_. _ ___ --, 
M-T-W 9:00-7:00 I 
n : ·F 9:00·8:00 1FlI ...... 
Sat, 9:00-6:00 ~ _.~ 
Sun. Closed AUK 
FOOOS 
"h;~~I1':~:~) 10 1929" hy Che,.er '. ,'. f 
.. ~P"<\iI Public Llbr.ir), m 7 p .11l • • - , - ,', . I 
. New Era Road 
Carbondale, IL 
.\pn l ~1'r.da~~:~ -'~''''-' ~e~~.d ~.... ~;m __ iO!''i~' 
. March 6 &7 
I:riday and Saturday 
j':OO and 9:30 p.m. 
Student Center 
Auditorium 
Admission $1.00 
Purchase 
Awards 
Exhibition 
Competition 
~ 
The I'ourteenth Annual 
Purchase Awards I!Jthfbltlon 
oilers SIUC students an 
opportunity to exhibit and sell 
their works. The pieces 
selected (or ~rchase will 
become part of the SIU student 
Center's petr.1anCnl art 
coll ection. 
Entry Deadline: All 
entries must be delivered 
on Tuesday, April 7 , 
1992. b tween 8 am and 
2pm, Slud£.nl Center 
Ballroom 
,"IC'dia: All an 'l1edia 
3!,tl 
April 5th in the 
Fox 1l>eatn! in SaInt 
LouIs. 00I!I $20.00 for 
ticIIet ..d 
...... ....... 
/Jai/)' Egyptian 
Presents ... 
Sunday, March 8 at 2:0 0 pm, 
Admi s s~on $2 . 50 
Student Center Firs t F l o o r 
Be a cetective, solve the mu~der my~tery. ,u:o win 
fabulous prizes! Register in groups of 2 - '; people 
at the SPC Offi ce , 3ed Floor, Student Cenle r by 
Thursd ay, March 5 . 
Prizes donated by Flddlers and Blue St.ar Line 
CLUELESS 
, 1, I Ir 'n Il U )1 
ChlCagos 'wUest nt'w co'.m dians 
ay, March 6, 8 pm Ballroom D 
. Tickets $3 at 
Student Center Ticket Office 
All comedians have appeared at 
All Jokes Aside 
Funny Farm & 
The Improv 
ill Chicago 
BAC .. au 
Third Floor 
Student Center 
536-3393 
TICKETS ON SALE 
TODAY!!! 
Get your tickets for the 
April 18th game in St. 
Louis. Tickets always go 
fast, so hurry in today 
and reserve your space. 
ONLY $17.00 includes 
transportation and ticket. 
SPRING 
BREAK '92 
Panama City Beach, FL 
March 13,21 
• Only $145 
for land package 
• $235 for motor' 
coach and 
accommodations 
• 
SPRING 
BREAK 
..., PLANNED 
FOR 
STUDENTS 
, \ STlJr~~TS ! ! 
TIme is running 
out, don't dcla y! 
Don't get left 
hehind. 
SIGN CP 
Tn ) 
L ' • if( 
""·,,,OCI "I tile if(v,yf,·. 
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SeeThe 
~"'RACE H~!E! 
CAR Country Fair" 
Wednesday, March 4th 
Time: 2:30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
EXTRA LEAN FAMILY-PAK FRESH & TENDER 
CALIFORNIA GROUND 
CHUCK 
Sl2
LB
8 "FAMILY PAK" 
'
ASPARAGUS 
· 99~ 
Jumbo .!!= <: Pork IllIII $ 68 Tea '___ $ 89 OHSE BRYAN WHOLE BONELESS LIPTON ~" 
Franks ~ lib. pkg. 69 LOID lb . . Save '1.81 2 Ba s _ ...  .- - ~ ol 100 ct. box 1 
VESS FLORIDA RED,RIPE, JUICY 
STRA WBERRIES 
. $ 88 
_ I Qom 
REESE'S 
Peanut 
Butter $}49 RONCd
te
--2 F49 <: chili Hot i 3F99<: 
18 oz. Spaghetti 7 oz. ~ Beans 1':[60;. ~ 
~----~~SC~O=T----~ PRAIRIE FARMS PRAIRIE FARMS 
PAPER ICE CREAM YOG(JRT 
~t 'TOWELS 1 1, 1 78 -.'" !C., ONLY! t Giant Mega Roll Ea 168Sbeets . ~~S298 . Gallon . Bucket 
C~t ~1!.f .. ~ 5~$lOO F;~;:~HTW_ 98<: S~i~~R ~ $379 Food 60L R Bread twin loaf Cheese lb. 
ULTRA y,~~~\l~ MANAGER'S SPECIAL \)~\,\ NATURE'S BEST TIDE FRESH GLAZED TURKEY 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT DONUTS BREAST i.L.~298 I.SI88 d16~ 
Save 65' f.' Doz, 
TIMES SQUARE DISCOUNT LIQUORS 
CARBONDALE LOCATION ONLY - WE MATCH AU COMPETITOR'S ADS 
[.lJDWEISER .$619 PASSPORT~'lnRebole ~~:: ~~~~GIff ~.~ SCOTCH Anal $999 
. Rig .. 75l CoIl 
March 4 1992 
BREAK, from Pdge 7--
magazines across the country. 
In 1986, officials passed 
strong ordinances to hmil 
alcohol use. 
Many business owners take 
extra measures to protect their 
investtne!!L' during spring break 
as well, Phillips said. 
Most hotels ask for security 
deposits from spring breaker.; LO 
protect against damages. Some 
prices range as high as 5150 a 
room at the SOIlthemmOSl Ilotd 
in Key West and 5250 at Lhe 
Holiday Inn Bcachside 
AL SOIlth Padre Island, Texas, 
an estimated 150,000 
vacationers visit the tOwn in thC' 
first three weeks of March in 
1989. 
More Lhan 430 people had 
been arrested in thal lime 
period. Some injuries occurred 
as well, said Cap!. Tom 
ALkinson of the South Padre 
police deparunent. 
In 1989, LwO people were 
injured afLer fa\ling off hOLel 
balconies, and II people were 
killed in Lraffic-relaLed 
accidents, Atkinson said. 
In 1989, business owners in 
Brownsville, Texas, had posted 
a SIO,OOO re ward for 
infonnation on the whercaboulS 
of a student from the University 
of Texas a~ Au st in who 
disappeared while at a bar in a 
Mexican border LOwn. 
Officials in Palm Springs, 
Calif., estimated almost 1,640 
people were arres ted of the 
20,000 vacationers that visited 
the area in a 10-day period in 
March. 
"There is a perception among 
college SLunents Lhat nobody 
wants them," Updik said. "We 
want them." 
This year, officials in Daytona 
arc promoting a safer vacation, 
marking the 30th anniversary 
of sp-ing break, said Mayor 
Lawrence J. Kel ly in a 
statemenL 
" We encourage students to 
enjoy our hospitality. swim in 
our beautiful ocean and !:'ask m 
the warm sunshine and 
rejuvenate themselves before 
returning to the arduous studies 
of campus life," he said. 
l1te spring break market was 
weakened by the =sion. 
Kesho Yvonne Scott 
"UnlearnIng Racism Wo!1<shop" 
March 3, 1992 7-9 p.m. 
Student Cente" Ballroom A 
" To reg1ster. contaa Debbie Morrow, 453-5141 
(no reglstration fee) 
"Reading and Bookslgnlng" 
The HaM of Surviving 
March 4, I 992 Noon 
Morris lrorary Auditorium 
"Books are available al the UnivGfsiry Bookstore 
and outside the Auditorium. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
SHll'PTI-J'G OVT.>RSEAS 
SHOPPING FOR OVERSEAS 
("all or Writ .. 
ABACO INrERNATIONAL SHIPPERS 
4201 W. WRIGH1WOOD AVE 
CHlCAGO, TL 60639 
AIR EXPRESS· OCEAN ECONOMY· SMALL PARCELS 
TEL: 1-8(J(Hi21-4504 TOLL FREE 
SIGMA'S ON THE RISE 
Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority Inc. is a non-profit COllegiate org3nization who's 
general purpose is scholarship and co[J1m1!lllty service. Each year we sponsor 
a Rhorn..lnia Extravaganza where a portion of the prccccds go toward •. 
$150 schob.rship for ill female in the field of cd_cation. Qualifications for the 
scholarship are.: 
A. Any female in education (not affiliated with Sigma Gamma Rho) 
B. Completion of an application 
C A 300 word typed (SS3Y on: 
HOW nmy WOULD IMPROVE n-tE EDUCATION SYSTEM FOR MINORiTIES 
Applications and essays are to be returned to Ha lel C Thompson at 
!!:I~~i;h~.:iftt:~5, urbondale, IL 62':..'01. The dud line for the 
For more information about appllC3tions please conmct -laze:! C. Thompson 
at 549--7997. Applkatlons can be picked up in Wham Rm 12.2. 
-----...1 
Pre-Concert Party 
NO COVER I DJ ALL DAY 
I 
4S7·42~ 
Daily Egyptian Page \I 
Northwestern keeps tuition increase low 
EVANSTON , (UP!) - For the 
second year in d row Northwesl.elll 
University is holding tuition 
increases to under 5 percent, an 
accomplishment in thi s e ra of 
soaring college COSts. 
Tuition for thc 1992-93 acadcmic 
year will increase from S14,370 to 
S[5 ,075 for the fall tcrn1 , a hikc of 
5705 , Nonhwestern University 
President Arnold Weber said. 
Whilc S 15,000 a year seems high 
- and is - it's nOllhe highest tuition 
among Chicago area collegcs and 
universities. 
ThaI dubious hon"r goes to thc 
University of ChicaJ!.o . where 
.JJLion rio;cs 7 percent to 517.346 
in Scptember. 
Thc cost for undergraduatcs 
living on the University or : hicagh 
Hyde Park campus will be S23,286 
th . .) fall, incluuing tuition , room 
and board and fccs, S3,381 more 
than Nonhwcstern undergrads will 
pay. 
"This is the seventh consecu':ve 
yea. that our tuition increase has 
been a1 or belo'''' 6 percent, 
significantly less that the naLional 
average for major private teaching 
and research institulions that arc 
comparablc" Weber said. 
Nonhwestcm's tuition increases 
have averaged from 4.7 Il"fCCnt to 
6.3 percent while the average 
increase al 15 similar institutIOns 
during thc same period ranged from 
6.8 JX-rcent LO nine percerll 
Weber said thc cost ror room and 
board will go up 4.2 pcrcent -
about 5194 - for undcrgraduates on 
a 13·mcal-pcr-wcck plan from 
54.636 to 54.830 bringing the total 
cost for undergrads La 519,905. 
~R~SAL 
All Home and Car Stereos 
at Reduced Prices 
Lay-a-way Available 
Eastga te Ma ll· Ca r bondale· 529-1910 
"You're Not Gonna Pay 1 Loti" 
Carbondale . 
308 E. Main SI. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .... .. 457-3527 
COMPlETE EXHAUST a: BRAKE SERVICE 
SHOCKS / smurs • COIL SPRINGS 
NA nONWIDE UFEnME GUAIIANTEES 
(1-112 all<s. E. oj tho Railroad) 
OPE>< lION. - SAT. BAli TO e_1I 
~ola;I t.l ..... 
r------------ ------~-----------, i Bra kes : F ~ I bhalist System Sr-dall 
! s 52l .. th:ustt"'~SI00Coff! 
I wtth FfH Inspection "",,_. - I I peet' I 5yotom m"'" 'nc'udo , I 
! =:"'~~=rd I ns Ifm I Yu"'"', T.U P' .... "". .... ,p'.. I I ilspocl _SYSIIIIIL _..... I I One Co"""" Po, Voh<Cle I 
L..:-:..~~~-..:~.:.~~:.-:.In:_ICIioI.:." .:r:~..:.="~::::'=:. • .:.III.!-=-:..-I 
METALLIC 
TONIGHT! 
8pm $19.50 Reserved 
Tickets A vail able at the S/U Arena 
Un~iI Late Tonight! 
For inff:mmttion call 
&~ 
STU Arena 
618-453-~341 • 
GD 
5JWJKl5, 
I LB PKC 
OSCAR MAYER Meat Weiners 
1-lB, PKC. 
OSCAR MAYER 
Meat Bologna 
FIRST OF THE SEASON 
RED RIPE 
strawberries 
-, ",' - .r.. : ,: ,,-:-,," 
FRESH 
CALIFORNIA 
Broccoli 
Daily Egyptian 
. ...... .. ~ . .;.. ..... ~ . - ' . ' .... ~ ~ .. ", ';;: ... ,\"'. 
GO 
KROGER! 
75 ·0Z 4 PACK COIJNTRY 
STYLE, BunERMllK. OR TENDER LAYER REFRIGERATED 
Pillsbury Biscuits 
tInMIM "'Hili .,..., 
CI.-'~""" 
-... ~­
....... -.~ -_ ...... 
.. -
t _ ' , ' _ "':.;!. •••.. 
1·lB. PKG. 
MARGARINE OUARTERS BlueBonnet 
12PAK 12-02. CANS SPkITE. 
MEllO YEllO. DIET COKE OR Classic COke 
~" cr 
CAPLETS Oq 
Advil Tablets 
Man:h 4. 1992 
slue geologists 
observing planet 
to predict quakes 
By Kara Grover 
General Assignmenl Writer 
The slue geologi sts are 
continuing work: started last fall 
wi th a sa tellite network tha t 
measures crustal movement to 
~ g:icntists in dcu::rmining the 
s ize and location of future 
canhqu.-cs. 
Slue n:scarch specialist Harvey 
Hcn~',' is pan of a 50·mcmbcr 
learn from ninc univcrsilies that 
began rcs:arch last ycar using !he 
Global Po~tiofling Sysu:m 10 sUJdy 
c rustal flrmations in the New 
lI'adrid Zme. 
Although geologists cannot 
l'ftXIict C3I1houakes. it is generally 
Ihought that Jamaging cartnquakes 
wi ll occur ' gain in the fulllfC. GPS 
wi ll anow the most precise 
mcaswing device. Hcrunn said. 
"We' re positioning each location 
into millimes=," he said. " It could 
take ycar.;.While we doo·t ,.., a lot 
of our results in terms of plale 
IOCtonK:s activity right away. we're 
satisfied that we arc building a data 
base tha t wi II be used by geo· 
scientists for decades 10 come." he 
said. 
GPS is "revolutiooi7.ing geology 
by allowing geologists 10 measure 
small motions of the earth over 
periods of a fcw years. in contrast 
10 previous methods whtc:. could 
only measure motions .1veragcd 
ove r a few million years ," 
according (0 re lease from 
Dcp:lruncnt of Geological Sciences 
In Evanston. 
The GPS study in which slue 
IS Involved is "one big projec t 
where c ''CI)'ooc contributing has a 
e.ool to measure the s train in the 
New Madrid seismic 7.unc," said 
John L. Sexton , professor of 
geophysicS. 
The cw Madrid Zone. which 
cover.; patS of W.issouri, ~
Tennc:ssre, lDinois and Indiana, is 
of particular in"",!'l in the groIogy 
. field because it is highly seismic, 
Sexton said. 
'-n.e New Madrid Cault S1aI1ed 
to separate 600 millioo years ago 
but stOpped," be said. ~Afler the 
initial rifting, we have r.aa...es and 
fauJts ba:aJse of the mobon of the 
pIaIcs. 
"Today. the pIaIes ;we squccziag 
the a.mor of Nonh America and a 
SIrike slip fauk is happening." be 
said. "GPS an be used 10 measure 
the S1JlIin and will a!!o?! an esIimaIe 
of lhe magnitude of fUlure 
carthqu3tcs. " 
This zooe of preseot day 
canhq"'*<:s gave rise 10 tbe gneat 
earthqu:*es "'"' shook lhe Midwest 
and -destroyed" New Madrid in 
1811 .00 1812, Sexton said. 
In this survey. 16 saIcllitcs are in 
orbit above !he earth, each of wb.icb 
transmits mdio signals that can be 
picked up by spccial rccciYO"S. 
Fresh Food 
Quafity f mits & vegeta6{u 
at tfie Wwest prices 
Banana ............... ................... 3 Ibs./$ 1.00 
Broccoli .... ................. ... .......... 69c:/bunch 
Green onion .................... ....... 5/$ 1.00 ) 
CeIery ......................................... 39c:/slalk , 
C'.alifomia Navel Orange ...... ... 08c: ea. GI\ 
Florida Red Grapefruils ........... 19c: ea. 
AINf _ ch _re_ f))' 
Sale Effective Mar. 7 ,1992 
Hours: Mon . • Frl. 9:30 · 6:00 Sat. 9:00·5:00 
00 E. Walnul (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529·2534 
Now Featuring 
Live Music 
Every Wednesday 
I~SII=>E! 
This Wednesday, March 4 
Jui,ce 
Featuring James Barnes 
$1.75 Cuervo 
$1.40 Bud Bottles 
45¢ Drafts 
: : f ··~·"! · ., .:. 
Pagc 13 
ARNOLD'S MARKET 
All U pk. Pepsi, DL P~per, :r·up producl8 . ..$2.99 
Ground chuck . ___ ._. _____ -$1.99nb. 
Prairie Farm skim milk. ____ -Sl.69/gal 
Prairie Farms butter ......... __ .••. _.$1.49nb 
Prairie Farms cottage chet'Se 24oz.. __ •• _.$1.29 ~~~l~ 
1112 Miles So.th or Camp..s on RL 51 
OPEN 1DAYS A WEEK.' · 10P.M. 
liZ~- -
GENERAL MOTORS 
VOLUNTEER SPIRIT AWARD 
'96' 
in association with 
Southern Illinois University 
In tran ural 
Recreational Sports 
Attention 
Student 
Volunteers! 
Submit Your Applications for the GM 
Volunteer Spirit Award! 
Deadline for applications is: 
fl'ednesday, March n, 1992 
Applications available at: 
Office of Intramural 
Recreational Sports, slUe 
(618) 536-5531 
CHEVROLET" PONTIAC -OLDSMOBILE 
BUICK-CADILLAC-GMC TRUCK 
II~. 
.,,,., 
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80 CIEVY MONZA, bID«~, I EXCEUfNTWYfOII>ludori « ....p. HAND CRAfTED lfATHER wallo .. , =,~~~~fW3 ENGIAN> HT5, 2 bd. """*y .... "9. 2 bdrm. fvmt ... '-0.,. No ptbl ....... ~.b.toR.,. Can.c57·8610. wno warD 10 _ . on ... I~ pun ••• b.It. , holt ,.,., . h.ath •. ~ed25?:.?~·j1.~~ 54'-30A3 "-"""" ,..,... c:arpIII. w/d~ Of ~mm. ,..... RemonobI.pnc.. CoI:W1-6186. aI<. laund.y fool' .... ho poo\ing, 
• =~- ..... ~. - "'- ';;'--' ~~.~~~~:::"'~1.'51°; Of CS1-8220 afw 5 ~ 10 . 55. S150 per 'monrh • m. ShSO 080. Colt 5049·5008 em ~ June Of AI.KL Cdl 4!~.5690. 
of PIoo_ Hil Rd. 5" ·6990 • .. 5 8OP'" IJ~ fum . CoMd AC & dopooio ...... ..d . .. ,..... 985-6'7\ 
fodo...... 1 [1 Com p uters Jl '-t. cof".1VwmIo/doy oI.of..toIy .. daYs. 985-2703 ...... ings. 1,2 & 3 SDRM. APTS. Fum & unfum, p.b, ell)le 10 W . Mutt be r-.M & Sl.ftR ...a SINGlES end <IaubI.. lo-n T·8RD 429, ruIU and Ioob very i ~_ ale; ~utely no petL doM 10 SlU. d.an. ean.tt.r ~.MA57-n82 aMd OM mi. from sru. Natur~ gas ~. lew mile., orly S 1200. INFOG:IUEST _ ,"- ....d Ihed S)')Iem, Mu. bo '*" & doan. 
H<')M 5 0 . furnace , ol e, corpeting. well CoII ...... " • • .cS7-nS2. WALK SIU 5. 985-8370. PC R.-.oI., So'twa •• !-lUGE BaS W. 
wonh'..gIon. 5 Ixh> $650. 2 booh 2 moinkJi~. SpeGal win_ I"IHI. Now 
'98. HONDA PULUDI 2 .011 00 Rtpoin am Upgrudu 549·3 .. 1" OAUIN .M. "''''MIIITS 
.,0 wla, aTeAMOR. ~khon. opon ""'" 15th. 457-61.3 '-cai ng 60t Summw end 92' School ~,~;~ IS;:;. condo ! 5600. Cof ''306/SX 16 MHz I Meg RAM, 3.5; ~::;:.r.~,I: .!.n~~' ~~':;-:'·~~h1i:i~~'U ~r. Conlod IUinois Mobil. Hom. 2 80RM WI D. water & krwn car. _1833·5475. I Fbppy, 40 Meg Hcm:f, \'CiA Moro, on premiWo' •• 1 •• 1 •• "..7. ~~b&!t~";.:c.a;i~~,~ 1978 PONTlAC CATA1..NA 2 door. I ~,Dos 3 . J , l ')'I' ''''mIy. $899. doMbSlU. Call dyde Sworuon b~ fum. Of nat, SI8()'315. 457·6193 2 SEOROOM TRAn.fRS, urlum .• quiet • good rvnring condition, blue. $850 I or S699k>r a 286/ 16, I.yr. wmty. SVI apt.. 549·2835. l'W'O, NiCE 3 Bedroom Apartment. on CJ¥OiI May. 2 bdnn .• $330/ ma Avail ...... endo.u.h '",. Spri"9$l .oo &Fof1 549-8290 Corr-puler. E~e Mal. 45]·.4eI6. 
IARG{ TWO BfDR<X)M, quiet area. WfISI Pecan. SI 75 per f*'IO" , ""'" 1.0'9" I bdo-m .... $250/_ . $160".........+.. 529·153 • . CMIAP) r:" , U.s. UIZID MlCHBANGEtO IS CC».UNG Wo ren coil 549·2835 CMJiI Mara. 15 col 549· I::! i 5 Of 1· VACANCIESI RENT REDUCTIONSI !a~~: ·:··::::·:: :·:··: :·:::·::::::~~ I r~=£:~~~&:?::, ~. Corbondol. C~nic, ~85. Lao .. 893-2376 Sort. $$ now. 2 Bdrms 2 mi N. Start until AusY". 549·6125 01 549·8367. O.OIlOIIOWN APUTM.NTI a.osE TO CAMPUS 1&2 Bdnn. ER. I'IIJ\III"C:. fum. Of unfum . Renting fal. NICE, OOET TWO BORM, ul'lum., one S 150. Hunyl 549·3850, 
On·lile managemenl. 510 S. Uni¥ftty Su~. fo. 2. 3. ~. poopIo. "'.,lay mi. eaa! rt. 1 J . ideal fo... fomily Of EXTRA NICE ONE . two & thr • • 6SY.USTANG...... . ................ $~ I ((~E 64C, 1581 dia1 drive, 457·79.41 or 516 s. RCJW'Ii"9' 549· 0".....10-5030. Men·SaI. 529·2187. pn>foulonol. W·D hook "p. 9"""",. bedroam. c:a.".." Fvmi.h.:l, AC. ,.., choose from thc:.~ "arting ot S25 : ~~ogno ... olC moni tor. two print.n. USA. R .... "9 _ . r..I1 & .... "'s. MURPdYS8OQO ONE BEDRCIC»v\, un- $.525 "... _ .• ...,;I. 5/1. ,.. loaM. ,..... 54.-0<. \ 
.all 24 Hour t!:ecording h ... eal, I mouse, rnod.m • .o!twore $350 
furni".d oportm.nt. appliance. dopooit . .. pols. 529·2535 6-9 p.m. : 
.TUDINT PARIL NICE 2 bdrm. ~~~tj:~29 .. 536-6458 .. " pm. I'PlClINCY .lJITI. fUIUIi,. dean. 
well mointa·n.d, dote b co,,~.: •. Ju fumi.ht.d. water and tra~ paid. Start DISCOUNT HOUSING 2.3 . & .4 Sl70-25O. ,.,. moyquolifyfo.,"""", 
DATSlN H"Yl.NDER. 280Z. o'*'. oi, ; II L E lectroro'cs n low OJ SI 9t.'ma. ColI 457·4422. $175 per ma. No pets. 68.4-5475. 8EOROOM fumi.hod hou-. CabIo. Ell!!: .. QII .... 549-8238 Nlr.:8 2·nR DUPLIX at .tee of obooIotoIy .. ,..... 2 ... 100 ..... f.om ~:;.~~~"'e= ..- ti res. brakes, aiternabf, battery, Nta TWO 8EOROClM qui. teftina, town, 5 min. from comFMI'. pri ... ot. "'-' wool. Col 68'," AS. $750. 529·387.4 PANASONIC STEREO W/ Ooubl. . I,",",unfum. NO PETS. 457-5266 • 
rood • ••• a • •• y. qui .. renten DISCOUNT HOUSHG. LUXURY 3 ,brid. ""'" 1541.. $330. 457·61.3 OEPENOABlf RSHING & HlMNG I .... ·. <d pIo)oo-. oml lm ...... RJRN. Eff. Al'Tif $1901"", . ,~ ~. 549-008J , 457·.4210. bdrm, fu r ... hou •• , wolf 10 woll NICE TWO B£OROOM. qui .. ..ning, cor, finl $200 bk. it. cal 549·2270 integrated amp .• & .peak ... , . $.525 carpel. O/~fU kit.. privata Oalh. WHY RENT m NVEST rr. Wi .... a ,..... == c.*DI air. "" port. cable. fumi.hodl "",.m.hod • ...:> PfTS. 01 457-8343. abo. 549·1 .489. 1.,.... mes.tage. Io.nd.y in . -& """'pid<"'P. 
...... f.om w.1.I.ood Mobil. _ . cboI ,.., ~, 2 rn_ wftI from 457·5266 . GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES TANDY lAP TOP conp.tNr. printer & Allor $190 mo. 457-4422 101. down and SI82.4.7 per ~. "'-'wool. Col 68"'lAS SNGlf STUllENT fOUSNG. $1751 from SIOO. Fon:k.Mwceda.Cort.nes. JOftwar., $.4SO; VO . $50; 3 B/W ONI IID.OOM. fum, daM to 375 mil..S. of t-fw.. 13 0tIGiani Gty TOP C·DA1.f lOCATlON fumiahed mo .• S125 depa.il. wal.r. tra.h c.'hevys. Surp/u •. Buren Guid.. II) TVs. S15 each. Phone 549·6512 day, COTpUl. How CJ¥OiI. lor wm, fallsprg. Rd. c..bondoI.. 529·5331 . goodaK don. fo. Iwo. Aboof.ioIy .. ind.-dod. 54'·:!A01. 805-962-8000 Eat. 5-9501 . 549-3002 nich. '92·'93. S2M/ma. Call 457-4422. OEWXE 2 BOII:M, townhou .. , biro ~ ~I Furniture ,..... CoI68 ... ,AS ATT&nlON SllJOENfSl Tc1. thi • ...,. ~I DfllJXE 2 BDRM.~. ExIn> 1";<0 oIIicienoy 1.2,3 bdnn.. 0. .. 10 4 ~ .• CIA, WID, por1. tum .• lsitlll'D1erto ..... Oftoin¥esl. Atuwen rice aIJiOency I~ bctnu. C.4se Ie compu •. Sam. wilh ulilit; ••. May/ ~ Same . "'*- IW:Jr! Au~.as • . Summ.r .ubl.a •• $.500/_ .• SAOO ~ .. .... 1. 5/151 .. w.1dwood Mobi~ Homo SoIo., 375 QUEEN SIZE WATERBED. heater & '2. """ _ 100... Col Milo 453· Mil. s . of Hwy 13 on GO .... City Rd. maltr .... I y.cx okI. ~a! ... $100 ~I.::.:~mm.r .ub.as. avoi 684.6060, 6785 da,.. 549·1387 _ . eo.I>ond.M. 529·533 1. mechanic. Ha mak. house coil.. obo. Cof1529· 1671. 
APARTMENTS. CARBONDAlE. TWO- ~~rl ~~E.~ ~~~fum .• 8EAlJTlA.A. COlNTRY SETTlNG. Nut M08l.E HOME fOIl RENT l('doIol. 2 549·2491. All repairsWOlTOntaed. BEDS, DRESSER. DeSK, bunk beds, to ,..... got (DUne.. 2, 3. & .c bdrm Bedraom trai1. in unaI quiet~. CoIl 
o. 
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5W.EASI'R NEEDED IMMEO.moIo« 5091 « • ..." .. - Spring "'-*100- ~li~. Mt !YlP.~~ 205 E. Main ..... NO PETS 684-4145 ..... 
-- I SHOWlNCDAILY1 · S 457·2134.. .. :~;~:~:;~'~~/tI .......... ~ **;;:2:*************:*~::*~*::*~*~!:*~!* ~ DiscountBousiDa ~ !*'F 0 R R E N T *! : (2 ...... wast from lrager-W .. t) : 
~ 1 & 2 BR Fum. Apts. ~ * ONE BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM TllREEBEDROOM FOUBBEDROOM * ~ 2,3, & 4 BR Fum. Houses ~ * 607112N. AUyn 515 S. Logan !106 W. Mc Daniel 402W.Oak#I,#2 * 
: with carport & washer/dryer : * ~~~. ~:~:ge #4 !~; ~ ~~~.:!~ 2;:"r:::.:::" ~~::= * ~ No Pets 684-4145 ~ ** 403 W. Elm #1, #4 Towerbouse Tweedy·E. Pari< 334 Walnut #3 * 
402 112 E. H .... r Tweedy·E. Park 820 W. WainutMI,#2 505 O.kland * 
................ ~ .... ~ .. ~ ... ~ * 410112 E.Hester 404 112 S. 614 Log.n * 
* 507 112 W. Main (front) Unlverstty FIVE BEDROOM * 
* 703 S. IIDnols Ave. #101, 402 112 W. Walnut fQUR.B.J;QRQQ.M 612 Logan * 
* #102,#201 400 w. Oak #3 504 S.Asb . J 5140aldand * 
414 W. Sycamore 301 N. Springer #1,113 514 :;' Beveridge #2 
* 404112 S. UnIversity 510 .~. Carico * 
* 406 S. Untverslty#1 THREE BEp. 503 IV. Cberry SIX BEPROOM * 
* 334 W. Walnut #1 BQ.QM ~: :Fc:.~e#2 208 HospItal * 
* 718 S. Forest # 1 506 S. Ash ~~ :: ~:Ul * 
301 N. Springer #1, 408 S. Ash 115 S. Forest 
* 504 S. Ash #5 504 S. Ash #2 500 S. Hays SEVEN BEDROOM * 
* 507 Baird 514S.lIewrldge#1,II3 509 S. Hays 820 W. Walnut * 
* 510 N. Carico 513 S. Hays 402 W. Oak 
* TWO BEDROOM 500 W. Coltege#2 208 HospItal #2 * 
504 S. Ash #2 4ll E. F .... m.n 610 S. Logan EIGIfT BEDROOM * 
I ()()() Park Avenue * 514 S. Beveridge #1, #3 908 Carico ' 612 S. LogII!I 402 W. Oak * 
(2 Blocks EaSI of the Towers) * 602 N. Carico 208 Hospltal#2 614 Logan * 
Rentals s hown 1.5 daily * 908 N. Carico 903 Linden * 
9 month lease (stan at $240) * 311 W. Cherry #2 515 S. Logan * 
. Discount ifpaidbysemester * SOOW. College#1 610S.Log.n Best c v - 2 * 
. Walk /0 campus * 411 E. Freeman 614 Logan rX'r...J 
. BeallliftillargeshadedlOis 5091I2S. H.ys 100S.Forest select."on. r * 
- 14' & 12' Wide Homes * 402t E. Hester 402W.Oak#I,#2 ' * 
·Reasonable lltili~ibills (Na t. Gas) ** 406410 EII2. HE est' Heerster 505 N. Oakland ." n town! : ·Cen/ral air condllioning 
·Cable Television available 208 Haspi"'l #1 
·Furnished ** 7!l3S.Il1InolsA'·en ... #203 Available * 
-24 hr. emergency service 903 Linden Sununer & Fall 1992 
. Lal/ndry nearby . * 529-1082 ** 549-0895 529-2954 * 
Manager on si le * 
... _-----.... -_ .... ************************************* 
.~ 
Hillcrest Mobile Homes 
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EASY ~ EiCaii.ENT PA Y1 
ASSEMBEl PII'1DUCIS AT t«::WC. 
CA.. TOUF1lEE 
1-800-.467·5566 PI. 9330 
UOAL a .aYKISt DJYOaCIS 
.... USO. DUI .... un. 
c .... celtl ..... p . ...... t 
'_1_1'1... • •• 11 «1.1 •• , 
............ dlc ........... . 
...... a-y ...... . 
4.7-•• 45. 
~~~~n. 
c.11549·3512. 
I 00 GENU AL h and~an work. 
puppy • PART BlACK 1,d,. found in 
WQfT." Rd. ~. Conloct Humane 
5l.1000-457·2362 
_ CfI'OI1llN11fS 
FOIl roI'HCJI,OOQfS 
~~; .. ; .. ;~, .. ~yJ~ 
ROTC, .f53.5786. 
Daily Eg)'ptian 
Tackiv 
iJ iD @ s @ 
ClasslflClds 
Bulldoze your ,1 1 
way to $ I through a 
Dai!y Egyptian 
~} Clas§.ified: I 
~ 15=. 
. -.. l'------:------;-----,-J 
You're 
Reading 
This Ad 
You Know 
Advertising 
Works! 
538-3311 
alnnaal ftIeIa Xi 
AD c.pus Variety Show 
March 4. 1992 
Giant Step Up In 
MOBILBHOMB 
Living , ' 
I:;'.~.~~ 
.. ~ ... ~~ 
2 8t 3 Bedrooms 
910 E. Park 
Circle 
8t 
71 4 E. College 
Arbor 
Now Leasing 
from 
0 120 ppm. 
You'll Love: 
-Oreat !'lew 
. LocatIons 
• Storage Building 
o Lighted ParidnQ 
o SUDdec:k 
t. .. ~.~.& ...... ..".... ~~~~ .. ~-
457·WO FEEL LUCKYlU 
~~.~:t'.r-~:. :'!~~ <;! -= then SPRING BREAK 
='-o...~t..~ Roan ~inSl. IDud.""-"<h6Oh . DAWG STYlE. 
March 7th 8:00 pm 
,.iclads on sale al 
Sladenl Cenler 
84.00 per Dcleel 
Feabuing 
Cenbal AIr 
Cable TV 
Wasber/Dryer 
Natural Gas 
Efficiency 
Close to Campus 
NO PETS 
v..1TanIdo.t 1-800-762·9978 314·0187·9 .. 2. 1st Class 
TWO IROTHERS ROOFING I .... DUUIIIICSUCftI.. Beach/1:.ont Call . 
GENERAl. CONSTR UCTION, a i\O ~~.~~~':"';':"~~ Elote's • ~AndTr_s.vKa.5.c9.7691. CabondaI.. DaytON! $149 -, - V'",ee at0'" 11 ttMe" WOODRUfF JllANAGBMBNT 
Today =. I·..:T.':! ~ Panama'City $135 
a.k l"dlQn 457·20.58. <:all PI al ",II'r!/~~~ w 
_.u .... u.u. 549-1550 
~.:~.~.~. IIA.IIIClIIII I ~;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;:==;:~;==~~;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
457-3321 
HOUSE ClUNING AVAIlA8LE oj PIISIIII:' I:lnn r. ='i:~~ I L:&-~~~*~ Attention: Dorm Residents 
mo"_~Io.~" I 215 W. Main 
c.IIlDri.549-<l<2B next Ynr 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
Highway S1 Nor-th· 
549·3000 
• LaurOom'l 
~.,.. .~- f;j[\ 
· CilyVlaler& ;tiJ; Carbondale Mobile Homes Sewer n. 
Homes homS159· $349 ITIl. .Trash Pick-up . 
. LoIS Available Slarting at S80'mo .• LaNll Service 
Sixteen Active Reasons to live 
at tiniversity Hall 
L SolOIng In your own suite 
2 . Skydiving a t Marissa 
3. SIx Flags a t Eureka 
4. Shopping In S1. louIs 
5. VolJeyballlng In UHALL's Courtyard 
6. Swimming In UHALL's Heated Pool 
7. Dining on Chef-Prepared Meals ... 
8 . EnJ"ytng common areas cleaned 
da ily 
9 . Videolng in UHALL's Safari Lounge 
10. Pooling In the Billiard Room 
1 L Barbequlng a t UHALL's Pool SIde 
12. BreakfasLlng Midnight Finals Week 
13. SklJng at HIdden Valley 
14. BasketbalJlng a t UHALL's Court 
15. Walking to SIU 
16 . SIgning for a surprlsln;lIy good value. 
VISIT UNIVERSITY HALL 
TODAY ... Suites available from 
_
265.00* monthly 
549-2050 
Corner of Wall & 
'" . ' Park. Carbonda le 
-.. 'rescnatlon fee. chaf. 
securtly deposit extra. 
. Do not miss the opportunity to live in SID approwd 
.apartment complex for sophomores and up at a 
I lczsn~r cost. Com~re mwres bczfonr you d'lCid-a on your housing for next ,"r. 
' The Quads 
UThcz Placcz with Spaccz" 
Is r.mtlng for 92-9] 
starting at $16].00 per person per month 
Offlrjng: 
1.9 or 12 months contract 8. Swimming pool 
2. Fully furnished apt. 9. Malntp.C!nce service 
3. Spacious bedrooms 10. Cable T.V. service 
4. Wall to wall carpeting 11. BBO gas grills 
5. Full baths 12. 6 acra for recrGCItion 
6. Individual a/c & hczating 13. Private parking 
7. Private and quite 14. Opcz!l during brczaks 
And Yczt 
Very close to campus 
stop by or call 
1207 $. Wall 457-4123 
OFFICE HOURl - 9-5 P Mon. thru Fri. 
Show IIpts. - 1-5 PM Mon .• Wed •• Fri. 
11-2 PM Sat. 
March 4. 1992 
tI 
SINGLE SUCES by Peter Kohlsaat 
ihese.t·I' 
1 i·.t ~."I _ .h .... _. 
1' •• w W~' 
t. f"t .. y-...,. I 
I ~C lfL tid A-' '. ~ . __ !.!.I~:.L 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Mother Gioose and Grimm . 
Today's Puzzle 
Comics 
by Mike Perers 
GRIMMY", 
YOUVEeorTO 
~SOME1HIH& 
A&OOTqQUR 
MORNJN6 
SFf6ATH. 
Page 17 
l mH'rsit ., at C.lrhnndalt' 
1'iMiIU!5IN6. Ht!S 
r.HAT'S .aN6~ 
)aR /oWl. IN filler; He'S 
H/J5- ~f/(jAB16 
8ANI? Pfi!lHTCAW1lI6N 7rJA 
? l6UateNT 71:¥J'IY. 
-Natural & Organic Food. 
-Quality Vllamln. & Herbs 
-Books 
by Garry Trudeau 
.food Allergy AltamaUve. Hour.: 10 8.rn.-6:00 p.m. Mon.-Fri.; 
Sal. 10 8.m.-S p.m. 
• Six miles east of Carbondale· 985-6224 
64Til3~~i 
1130"- &. 113 •••• ...-ds 
11m OO~W@ W~ ~[l, ~]![) 
/f«f1(/J IJa.u-/ 
50(' qoa'its 
$1.00 speedrails 
Stikki Suite 
Metallica Pre-Concert Party 
Billiard Parlor Special: 
$1.00 ack Daniels 
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• 
OVER 
On 50 Buy One Get One Free Deals! 
I NOTICE: We reserve the right to limit· None sold to dealers· Sale ends 3f7192 I 
Only this·week at • national 
sliced free 
Tenderlean, fresh 
rib half 
rk loin 
Limit one per family with 
additional $10.00 purchase. 
DOUBLE COUPONS ALL THI~.WEEK DETAILS IN STORE 
:ISAKERY COUPONI~ 
I I 
• I I I ' 
I I 
I • 
• I I ' lb. loaf  
I bread . 
• at 1.39· gat one I 
• • 
• • I • 
• • I ~"Nal_"""' __ " . I 3792 Lrn< on,,,,,,_ po< '''"''' • 
fl8 tiona/ ••••••••• 8964 
all flavors 
Coke 
favorites 
1 pak 
12 oz. cans 
Limit two per family with 
additional $10.00 purchase. 
Additional 12 paks at 2.99 ea. 
O~EN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
.. 
March 4. 1992 Daily Egyptinn 
DAWGS, from Page 20 
their 13.)\ four games, including a 
63-42 win over Bradley Monday 
nighL 
THE SIUC·WSli game will be 
Ihe inaugural game of the 1992 
MVC loumey. The IWO teams are 
slated to tip orr at nooo. 
Other first·round game," slated 
for Saturday incl de: 
. • No. 4 Indiana State (12-6 in the 
Valley) against No.5 Tulsa (12-6) 
at 2:30 p.m. 
• No.2 : llinoi s State ( 14-4) 
against NO.7 Northern Iowa (6- 12) 
316:08 p.m. 
• No.3 Southwest Missouri (13-
5) against No.6 Crcighton (7-11) at 
8:30p.m. 
The winner of the SIUC·WSU 
game will face the winner of the 
Indiana State·Tulsa game Sunday 
at I :08 p.m. The winner of the 
ISU·UNI game will face the 
winner of the SMSU·Creighton 
gameaL3:30 p.m. 
The championship EJUlle, which 
wi ll be lelevised on ESPN, is at 
8:38 p.m. Monday. 
THE DAWGS ' WIN Monday 
night against Northern Iowa put 
their home record at 12-1 on the 
season. 
Herrin said the game showed the 
Salukis' slrengths as weli as their 
wcakncsscs. 
On the positive side, SIUC 
played its typical stellar defense for 
most of the game. The Dawgs 
con tinued on its pace of holding 
opponen ts to a low shooting 
percentage. SIUC defenders give 
up about 41 percent shooting to 
their opponents. second·best in the 
league. The Panthers shot just 18.5 
percent in Ihe first hal f and 39.7 
percent for the game. 
The LOp rclx>unding Learn in the 
leag ue by far, SIUC grabbed 39 
boards Monday night, three less 
lilan its season average. 
BUI the Dawgs missed their ftrSl 
fi ve free throws and s ho t jus t so--' 
percent for the game. 
Herrin said the Salukis. who are 
ninth in the league from the charity 
SLri!lC 3t 63.8 percent, arc weak 
fmm the :inc. 
"If it hadn't been for (the low 
percentage), we would have been 
in great shape at halftime," he said. 
But he ~:d his learn shows its 
competitive spirit by making up for 
Its Shortcomings. 
"If we tum the ball over, we'll 
get that exba rebound. If we miss a 
free throw we'll fmd a way to steal 
the ball." Herrin said. " It shows 
that our team has cIta'1!Cter." 
IN ADDITION, Herrin said the 
league's No. 1 scoring offense, 
which averages 75.5 points a game. 
is beginning to pick up the pace. 
The 5alukis solved the UNI zoo. 
defense, which collapsed around 
leading scorer AsIu1If Amaya. 
.. They started out doing a good 
job on him, but (sophomore point 
guard) Chris Lowery did a great 
job on penetration." he said. 
Sports Briefs 
0!5AI!LF.O STUDENT IlacrcaLicm wiD have III 
d tunoon horseback tic'ic, lrip Mitch 2.1. 
Rcpwtion mod ree prcpI)'mQ'Il IUC 'GqWul &1 
Much II • the RCCtc.ltion Caller Worm. lion 
Oak. Fardd&ilacaD DSR. at"S~I26.5 . 
TRIP PlANNlNc.: ClirUc will be. atrCftld rrom 6 
IOlloni&hl.lheA~R.cao.m:cCcn« Fw 
dcuilscallARC.l"5~12IS . 
Puzzle Answers 
Lowery, who finished " 'ilh 13 
points, scored the fltSl 6 points of 
the game for til-. SalulOs, al l on lay· 
ups after slicing the UNI defense. 
Lowery's activity, along wiLh 
good SIUC passing , eventuall y 
freed up Am aya. who led oil 
scorers with 25 poinL'. 
In addi tion , the Da wgs got 
several transi tion buckets off UNI 
turnovers and def~sive rebounds. 
Junior guard Tyrone Bell , who 
led :he fast break several llmes and 
finished wi th a ga me· high six 
assists, said the Salukis really tried 
to perfect their ruMi.,g game . 
"We were at our best in the opr.n 
court," Bell said. "And our guy, 
worked hard to get downcourt 
quickly on the break. 
For a whi l e th is season , our 
offense has been sporadic, but 
we're staning ~ pick il up." 
AMAYA, A 6-8 JUNIOR who 
was picked to win the MVC Most 
Valuable Player award before the 
season started, won the Valley 
regular season scoring and rebound 
races. 
He had been bal~ing Creig~ton 
senior guard Duan Cole all season 
f <.' r the scoring titlc. Amaya 
finasi-..:d with an overal l average of 
19.3 points a ga me, a nd Cole 
finished with a 19. 1 average. In 
MVC games onl y, both playors 
averaged 18.5 a game. 
Amaya, who has been named 
MVC Player of the Week three 
t imes thi s season, won the 
rebounding race long ago . He 
finished averaging 10.5 boards a 
game, and his nearest competi tor, 
Wichi ta State freshm an John 
Snlith, finished with 7.4 a game. 
Amaya moved into 13th place on 
the SIUC all · time scoring list 
MOMay, as he upped his total to 
1,257 career points. He moved past 
Randy House, who played for the 
Salukis from 1986 to 1989. 
ALL· TIME LEADING scorer 
Charlie "Chico" Vaughn was 
honored Monday nig~ t for his 
efforts from 1959 to 1962 in a 
Dawgs' uni form. 
Vaughn, who scored 2,08& points 
in his career, had his number 20 
RAMADAN MUBARAK 
INStIf.' AL.bf...H ~DAN will 
start on 5th OR 6th. of March. 
For moon sighting information 
please caIl The Islamic Center at 
529-9560 OR 457-2770 
During Ramadan there will be 
dinner every night 
Monday thru Saturday 
HOW'S ClASS 
GOING? 
Are you gettin~. Jour money's worth? 
Troubles with professors or teaching 
assistants? 
Advisement probletT'.s? 
Your Comments Can 
Make A Difference 
Your Undergraduate Student 
Government Wants to Help You! 
Send your comments to: 
Undergraduate Student Government 
Academic Casework 
Third Roor, Student Center 
Orrbondale, IL E 290 1 
Of stop by the office 
between 8 am and 5 pm 
or call at 536-3381 
relircd in a pregame ceremony. 
Former Salukis' and SI. Louis 
Hawks' head coach Harry Gallatin. 
who coached Vaughn at Srur. and 
at SI. Louis. was on hand for the 
ceremony ~l the Arena as well. 
A charter member of the SIUC 
Sports Ha ll of Fame, Vaughn 
rcturned to the University in the 
Page 19 
mid·1980s to complete his bach· 
elor's degree. He now works wi th 
young people in the Cairo area. 
QUOT E OF T HE WEEK : 
" Whenever we need a buckeL. we 
go 10 Mr. Reliable."-senior 3-
poinl specialist Mall Wynn on 
Saluki star Amaya 
Castfe Perifous 
Now accepting entries for Spring 
Miniatures Contest 
~J t • d: us arnve' MPHD!IIf 
Hours: Shipment of 
11-7 Mon-Sat Tarot cards 715 S. University 529-531 7 1-55un 
P1aSf70R13 RWl . 
BFGoodrich ~~-______ ' . ' 
u\ Til'es 
See our T/A Specialist 
for Straight Facts 
and Great Prices . 
P195f70R14 RWL . . .. 67 .95 
P205170R14 ~Wl ...... ..... ........ .. 72.95 
P215170R14 RWl·BlM ......... ... . 56.95 
P225170R15 RWl· BLM ............. 61 .95 
P235170R 15 RWL ..... ... .. ..... .... . .63.95 
P235160R15 RWL ... ........ .... .. .... 83.95 
ALIGNMENT 
SPECIALS 
Monroel!> GaS MaUe 51995 
Moaroel!> Gas Magnum 52515 
Monroe@ Gas Struts SPECIAL PflICING -tAU FOR PfI!CE ON VOUR YfHlClf 
CLEA.RAN PECIALS 
40,000 $I.J9I Ra<ioS I Raised lener Radials 
Pl55Rl38l..MWIllo .. _ ... ___ .. _._ .. S23.95 P17570R13 Sleel RWL. .... s 35.95 
Pl65Rl38l..M WIll • .. _ ......... _ ... __ .2<.95 P18570R13 Slee! RWL. ...... 37.95 
P175R138l..M WIll • . .................... ..26.!If P185?OR14 Slee! RWL. . .... 39.95 
P19570R14 Steel RWL ... .. 43.95 
P2f1570R14 Steel RWL ....... 44.95 
P2.1570R14 Sleel RWL ..... 46.95 
P22570~15 ~Ieel Black ...... 46.95 
P2aS73R1 f> Sleel RWL ..... 51.95 
P24560A15 Sleel RWl ....... 57.95 
P21560R15 Sleel RWL ....... 59.95 
